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ia Claus Is Scheduled To Arrive in Memphis Monday, Dec. 2Z
u n t y  O f f i c e r s  
r A A A W i l l  B e  
c t e d  T u e s d a y
. are being made thii^ 

I the county-wide AAA 
I election to be held in 
ji.4 immunities o f Hall 
(■Jay of next week, R. 

ieia, chairman o f the 
Itll County ACA rom- 

gg. .i,.'ed this week.
(the committee elections 

ners of Hall County 
nre to express their 

I Sflikes for the AAA 
and to have a 

administration o f the 
•nd only through a 
1 can farmers show to 

labor, their interest 
Ifrogrnm, the announce-

llVDirr in Hall County 
I take part in this elec- 

it is his election 
Itho are elected to these 

responsible for the 
p  this county and are 

I for the distribution of 
llllotted to this county.
I that it is every farm- 

|to himself first, and to 
-r farmers second, to 

in this election, Mr.
I Mated.
teicnt committees have 
I the allocation o f over 
of soil conservation 

1 Hall County in 1947,
I per cent o f which has 
]for the construction of 

Itith lasting benefits of

SH OW  OF M AGIC  
TO NIG H T A T  8:00

A lla  Aaiom , the fam oui ma- 
gician, will b« presented to the 
people in bis great show, ''The 
M iracle Esposition ," under the 
euspices o f  Ibe Memphis Lions 
Club in the kigk school oudi* 
torium At S o'clock tonight.

W oll known in large centers 
fo r  his m asterful perform ance 
In both comedy and illusion. 
Mr. A xiom is expected to at
tract a large crowd. M. O. 
Goodpasturog president o f  the 
local Lions announced.

HALL COUNTY 
FARMER DIES

Funeral services were heltl 
Sunday in Konham fur Elmer l.«e 
Langham, 48, who died at a local 
hospital Friday.

.Mr. I.angham came to Mem-| 
phis in 1943 from Honham and | 
had beet) living near Newlin. The j 
body was taken to Bonham Sat
urday by the Womack Funeral 
Home and burial was in Union 
Chapel Cemetery near that place. 

•Mr. I.angham is survived by 
erdoFiars toTlaUCoun-i^'*» Leva Utigham, and

NEAT WEDNESDAY

LIONS CLUB IS 
SCENE OF SCOUT 
COURT OF HONOR

I

j Eighteen scouts in Troop .36 of 
•Memphis will receive advance
ments at the annual Court of

I Honor which will be heUl next 
Wednesday at the Lions Club 
luncheon at 12 o’clock noon.

W, B. (Red) Weathered, presi
dent of the Adolie Walls Council 
o f I’ampa will )h* introduced by 
F. I>. Wedgeworth, manager of 
the I’ampa chamber of commerce, | 
following which Mr. Weathered 
will deliver the principal address.

After the address the awards 
will be made to Life Scout Bobbie 
Joe Paris with Scout Executive 
Hugo Olsen of Pampa, aiding.

Three Eagle Scouts to receive 
awards will be Carl Smith, Hilly 
West, and Donald Corley; each 
award being the bronie palms for 
an additional six month, service 
ua Fugle Scouts in Troop 35.

Six First Class Scouts to re
ceive State Scout badges are Carl 
Lee, David Corley, Don Rasco, 
Sam italico, Allen Pierce, and 
Max Kennedy.

Two Second Class Smuts will 
advance to First Class. They are 

(Continued on Page 8)

ltd.
|th« system of farmer- 
kamitteemen, the AAA 
raoistration ia 100 per 
vlled by local farmers, 
of the community and 

smitteemen subject to 
every 1‘2 months, 

irf places will lie open 
■B. to 6 p. m. under 

fVttion of the chairman 
■gent community com- 

k» place and the chair- 
kid below for each com-

I Johnnie W. Driver at 
gin office; Lakeview, 
l '̂iley. First National 

>‘ia, James T. Dennis, 
IfSiiusd on Page 8)

>re Quits 
Here

Of Health
Moore, who has lieen 

«nth the Uoodall Hos- 
|*e past several months, 

for Hobbs, N. M. He 
•nied by .Mrs. Moore. 

1^  known whether Dr. 
|Moore plan to make their 

• home there because Dr. 
[•»•rching for a climate 

asthma. They were 
•♦•vs Memphis due to 
health.

four sens and five daughters. 
The sons are J. H., Leon, Eugene, 
and Floyd Langham; and the 
daughters are Mjsses Billie, Lo- 
rene, Upal, I.,oui8e. and Donna 
Lynn I.angham, all of whom re
side in Memphis. Also surviving 
are the deceased’s mother, Mrs.

(Continued on Page 8)

Plans For Mulberry 
Creek Bridge Will 
Be Completed Soon

plans for the .Mulberry creek 
bridge will he completed by 
Christmas which means that the 
bridge will probably he under 
construction, in the early spring, 
a letter from the state engineer 
to County Judge John Russell 
stated this week.

The letter follows in pait. We 
are proceeding with the produc
tion o f plans for the above named 
structure and expect to have 

(Continued on page 4)

The Rural Electrification Ad
ministration h as  approved 
loan of $150,000.00 to Hall 
County Ellectric Cooperative, 
Inc. for 128 miles of new lines 
in this district, a telegram from 
Congressman Eugene Worley 
Worley said this afternoon.

The new electric lines will 
serve 153 consumers in Hall, 
Donley, Collingsworth, Briscoe, 
Childress, Motley and Cottle 
counties, the wire stated.

SHERIFF GFIS 
196 CASES BEER

In the small hours of morning 
Sheriff Earl Hill, County At 
torney J. O. Fitzjarrald, and 
deputies found that 19(1 cases of 
illegal l>eer can run into real 
work.

Down at Weatherly south of 
the goat island on Prairie Dog 
Fork o f Red River the sheriff and 
his party raided a one-room 
house out in the country where 
they found the l*eer and one case 
of liquor, .Monday night.

The cache was unguarded and 
no arrest had been made late 
Tuesday. The sheriff’s force 
hireil a truck in Weatherly amt 
the men had to load the beer- a 
good ton and a half load which 

(Continue«l on Page 8)

Memphis Wins 
First Place In 
FFA Contest

The Memphis High School 
chapter of the Future Farmers ol 
America won first place in Farm 
Demonstration in the (Ireenbelt 
district contests held at the Mem
phis High School Tuesday after
noon.

Competing schools in two con
tests held here were Hedley, M'el- 
lingtun, Clarendon, Turkey, F v  
lelline, Quail, and Samnorwoml.

The contest in Senior Chapter 
Conducting was won by Welling
ton with Memphis second and 
Turkey third. And in the prac
tical Farm Demonstration, Mem
phis was first, Hedley second, and 
Clarendon third.

Wayne Hutcherson was the 
demonstrator for Memphis in the 
electric welding farm work which 
gained the first place.

On the team for chapter dem- 
onatration were Ray Crawford, 
president; Robert Duncan, vice 
president; Wayne Saunders, sec
retary; Charles Cullin, treasurer; 
Damon Welch, reporter; Fletcher 
Bownds, sentinel; Bordie New 
some, conductor; and Kenneth 
Wesson and Morris Cutrell, green- 
hands.

Mail Letters To 
Santa Claus Early

Santa Clau* U tter« were com
ing in tkie week in increaaing 
number* fo r  publication in tbe 
annual Cbrittm a« edition o f tbe 
Democrat.

In a «pecial meeaage to the 
Democrat Santa urged all the 
bojr« and girte to write him if 
they hadn’ t done to in order 
ik e l he will hnow what the little  
ones want fo r  Ckrielmac.

POSTM ASTER SAYS

MAIL CHRISTMAS PACKAGES EARLY
With only 17 mailing and shop

ping days left before Christmas, 
Postmaster Jim Vallance urges 
the mailing of packages early.

He said there is actually no 
limit to the time when people can 
mail packages to soldiers and 
friends overseas liut that they 
probably will not get them before 
Christmas. The weight limit for 
foreign packages is 70 pounds— 
the same as it is in the United 
States, he said.

He called attention to the fact 
that many people taae Biivaiiu«K> 
o f the 1 1-2 cent rate for the 
mailing o f ( ’hristmas cards hut 
that if they wish to he certain 
o f «lelivery they should use the 
regular first class mail 3-cent 
sump. The 1 1-2 cent rate re
quires that the card not be sealeil 

(Continued on Page 8)

[COnON CROP HAS BIG 
!E OVER LAST SEASON
Pigurea by coun-^

|*»tton ginned from the ' l

M. FERREUlÄ

I'Sr";;"? ''°U 'V rorn'er Memphian’»•nor to November 1. o  J
figures for the Niccc Drowos ¡^unday

**fe released recently r
' h  th< Bureau of the ^ niece of .Mu. Joe Marcum, of 
**»P«riment of Com- Amarillo waa one of the two peo- 

' pie drowned when their boat sank 
«  Hill County showed '«> Altus, it was reported
^  for 1947 and *.867 here this week, 

piildrtss county fig- Kenneth Carroll, 81, and Miss 
I. for this yggr Honm** .Alklna, IH, both o f Arlio.
{ , 7  Briscoe coun near Wellington, were drowned 
j f for 1047 without Sunday when the boat in which 
1 7  f'tur* being shown; they were riding sank in the mid- 

•'■4 2.481 for die of luke Alttis in Oklahoma,
for last year; Dwight Atkins, brother of Miss 

^••<9 this year and Atkins, and Mite Cleo Thomas 
Cottle had 11,686 clung to a rock and were saved. 

7 "  < «llingiworth had Mr. and Mrs. Marcum fori»erly 
•A84. lived In Memphhi and visited here
••Wily ie the Rio i Monday night with Mrs. Maudi# 

Pago 8) ' (Continued on Pag« 8)

Three People Hurt 
In Monday Accident

Three people were injured near 
the city limiU of Memphis early 
.Monday when the car in which 
they were riding ran into the rear 
end of a truck driven liy Oris F. 
Chandler of Quitaque, according 
to the report of Highway Patrol
men Noel Calloway and Jack 
Shields.

The injured were Edwin N. 
M’ illiams of Plainview and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Thomas Liveuay of 
lAx-kney.

The three people were riding 
in the front seal of a Chevrolet 
coach driven by .Mr. William» 
The truck was aheail of the car 
and two mules were reported to 
have run in front of the truck 
causing the driver to swerve out
ward in front of the car. The 
car ran in under the rear of the 
truck, breaking Mrs I.iversay’s 
arm and lireakir.g her husband’s 
leg In two places, a report at a 
local hospital discloseil.

Mr. Williams was able to walk 
(Continued on pags 4)

Good Meeting For 
Texas Teachers

The Hall C’ounty teachers who 
returned from the State Teach
ers Association meeting held in 
.■san Antonio reporleil a fine con
vention. with many teachera at
tending.

They spoke of the nationally 
known educatou who addressed 
the general groups and the spe
cial groups during the three-day 
convention.

Mias Emma Mae Brotxe, Mar
shall Junior High School princi
pal, was elected president of the 
association. She was serving as 
first vice president of the group 
during 1947.

The convention voted to en
dorse a number of

of the Memphis FFA 
o-

4-H Boys Return 
Saturday From 
Chicago Congress

Candidates Chosen

The queen of Memphis High 
School will be elected at a pie 
supper to be held in the high 
s c h o o l  auditorium Thursday 
night. December 11, at 7 o’clock 
arcorriing to an announcement re
leased by the school this we«‘k.

The election of queen is one of 
the highlights of the year’s school

HE WILL LAND AT THF: MUNICIPAL 
AIRPORT AT 2:30 FOR RIDE INTO 
TOWN IN NEW CITY FIRE TRUCK

Santa Claus will arrive in Memphis on Monday, December 
22 at 2:30 o'clock at the airport. James F. Smith, president 
of the .Memphis Chamber of Commerce announced Monday, 
following a called meeting of the board of directors.

He will take over the new city fire truck and will parade 
around the business diatrict. fiis itinerary around the square 
and other plana will be announced later, Mr. Smith stated.

A called meeting of the board 
of directors of the chamber o f 
commerce took place Monday aft* 
ernoon and sixteen cummitteenien 
were appointed. When these 
committees report, complete an
nouncement of the Christmas ac
tivities will be forthcoming, Mr. 
Smith said.

Those on the committees w ill 
be: Light committee, Mark W il
son, chairman, Robert Breedlove, 
A. O. Gidden, Robert Moas, and 
T. V. Alexander.

Santa Claus committee: C. L. 
Pierce, chairman; Ben Wilson, 
and Dor Saye.

Residential decoration commit
tee: .Mrs. M". C. Dickey, rliairman; 
.Miss Mary Foreman, Mias Sybil 
Gurley, and Mrs. W. W, Dunn.

Store decoration committee; H. 
J. Howell, chairman; Herachel 
Combs, Gayle Greene, and Bob 
Queener. *

Preliminary arrangement f o r  
the light committee waa an
nounced by Mr. Wilson, the chair
man. He said that the Christinas 
lights would probably be strane 
on or liefore next Wednesday. •

O"

Services Held 
Saturday For 
Mrs. Proffitt

f
Funeral services were held Sat- 

nrday for Mrs. N. M’ , Proffitt, 
84, who died at a liK’al hospital 
Friday. Carlox D. Speck, minis
ter of the .Memphis Church o f 
Christ, conducted the services.

Mrs. Proffitt came here from 
Pans in 192«. .She was a mem
ber of the Church o f ChriaL She 
was liorn in Monroe county, Ky.

She is survived by two sons 
and three daughters and 28 
grandchildren, 21 great grand
children, anil «  great great grand
children. The sons are W'. B. 
Proffitt of Gilè» and R. O. Prof- 
rut' of Lakeview. The daughtem 
are .Mrs. A. B. Stone of Memphis; 
Mrs. Fronnie G. Howeth and Mrs.

.1. A. CASSFTi;
DIFX MONDAY

Funeral services were held
J. W. McCreary, vocational Tuesday at the family home for 

agriculture teacher, is in charge J. A. Cassela, 88, who died .Mon
day, with the Rev. C. R. Tenni 

_  , son conducting.
I Mr. Csssels came to Memphis 
I in 1923 from FIdurado, Okla. He 
was a retired farmer. Mr. Cas- 
sels was a member of thf Bap
tist church. He was liorn in I41- 

W. B. Hooser Countv .4gricul- Lrange, (,a. 
ture agent and Gayle West and V. L. McGlocklin was in charge 
Luther Byars, Hall county 4-H the si>ecial music .»ervicca.
club repre»entatives to the 4-11 Mr. Cassela is survived by his
club congress in Chicago will re- wife, three daughters, five grand- 
turn to .Memphis Saturday, late children, and one great grand- 
a<lvices said today. child. His daughters are Mrs. J.

Byars went on an award from G. Gardner and Miss Winnie Cas- 
(leneral Motors and West on one sels of Memphis, and Mrs. S. A. 
from Westinghouse. West was White of Fort Worth, 
one o f six national winners in the Pallbearers were Ernest Mc- 
Better Methods Electric contest Murry, Horace Tarver, J. G.

(Continued on page 4) (Continued on Page 8)

" 7  "  - Be Named Dec. 11

activities and much interest is he- 
important >ng shown among the students, 

measures in political outlook for ilith each cla.« supporting their 
the future. 'candidate 10« per cent, the report

Among Iht Ha!! County repre.; lUted. 
sentalives present at the San An- Candidates,
tonio meeting were Miss .Mary 
Foreman, county superintendent, 
and Superintendent and Mrs. W. 
C. Davis of the Memphis schools.

Wooten Grocery 
Company Founder 
Die» Tue»day ,

H. O. Wooten, wholesale gro
cery firm head, who died Tuis- 
day in Abilene, was owner of the 
company which l»ore his name.

The founder of the whole»n1e 
grocery empire, who liegan his 
hiisiness career on |2,000 bor
rowed capital, died after being 
in ill health for several months. 
He was 82 years oUk

He was born in Tyler in 1866 
(Continued on Page 8)

named at class 
meetings Monday liy the various 
classes, in the race for queen In
clude the following: Jimmie .Mit
chell, stmior candidate; Muriel Jo 
Cochran, junior candidate; Car
men Phillips, sophomore candi- 

P r i z e »  A n n o u n c e d  F o r j  date; PaUy Nell Combs, fresh
man candidate; amt Barbara 
Whitson, pre-freshman candidate.

The general public ia urged to 
come to the pie supper, pick out 
their favorite and support her, it 
was reported.

The proceeds from the votes, 
which will cost a penny each, will 
go into the fund for publishing 
the high school annual. The pur
chaser will bid whatever he wishes 
and the name of the contestant 
supported by the buyer will re
ceive the amount paid for the pie.

.■Mao the class will receive two 
hundred votes for e a c h  pie 
brought to the contest by rlasa 
members- that la, aviiiors, jur. 
iors, »ophomores, freshmen, and 
pre-freshmen.

Jars have been placed down
town with the name of a candi
date and the class to which she 
(«•longs. Citisena are urged to 
donate to the yearl«K)k fund by 
voting at a penny for each vote 
and placing the money in the jars, 
high school officislt snnounced.

A cakt will he aactioned o ff to

the high hiililer following the pie' 
bidding and eai-k person that bids 
s’ill get three votes for each pen
ny spent for the queen of his 
choice.

The cake, officials said, will go 
to the high bidder.

In addition to the pie sale and
cuke auction, a pie eating contest Nevada Easton, both o f I’aria. 
will he held with each class en-! Pallbearers were W. C. Prof
it ring a representative. T h e ! f i t t ,  J. W. Driver, Bill Proffitt, 
winner will receive 1,000 votes, George ProffitL Ralph I»roffitt, 
for his quern candidate, second' and Billy Stone all grandsons o f 
place winner will receive 760* the deceased.
votes, third place 500 votes. Burial was in F'atrview Csme 
fourth place 309 votes, and fifth tery with Womack Funeral 
place 200 votes. ' in charge.

Best Home and Store 
Yuletide Decorations

Prise* w ill be given to the 
two Memphi* merchant*, and 
two Memphi* resident* who 
have the prettie*t Chri*tma* 
decoration* in lhair *loro* and 
home*, Jame* F. Smith, pre*i- 
dent o f  lha chamber o f com
merce announced W rdne*dny.

Com m ittee* appointed by Mr. 
Smith werei for the re*id*ntial, 
Mr*. W . C. Dickey, chairmani 
Mi** Mary Foreman, Mi** Sybil 
Gurley, and Mr*. W . W . Dunn. 
For tho *lore decoration, H. J. 
Howall, chairman, Herachel 
Comb*. Gayle Greene, and Boh 
Queener.

FIrat prise for the winner in 
each division w ill receive $7.60 
In cash and second in each will 
receive $6.

O NLY  17 DAY.S 
.SHOPPING LEFT

THE CYCLONE BASKETBALL TEAM 
PLAYS QUANAH HERE TUFSDAY NITE

The Memphi« Cyclone banket- feet 6 inches tall. Don Morrison
hall tram will e.igage the (Juanah is another guard, who also play«
tram here Tuestlay night in a forward on occasion. Duane Virk-
practice contest. Coach !.. F. Me- *’•'•, guard, was unable to play
Colloch announced this week. {**"’;

,, . , . . .  a Coach *V!r( olloch expacta him to
He said the squad had been

working out for about a week Andy Gardenhire who injured hi« 
iind .»ome of the men are showing ankle in the Plainview “ B”  game, 
up well. One of his players, for- He is supposed to be able to ap- 
ward (iayle West, will probably pear in uniform during the latter 
not get to play, having been out part of the season. Other playem 
of town with his 4-H Club work, who the coach asserted would be 
otherwim- the players are doing on the A squad are Scotty Grun- 
jwnH dy, Billy West, and Donald C«r-

Sammy Rasco^ 6 foot 8 inch ley. 
center, a letterman frohi last aea- The other games scheduled fo r 
•on, has one more year of eli- December are Friday, December 
gibility. Bill Davis, forward and. 12, Quanah, there; 'Tuesday, De- 
letterman, is a senior. He ia Sjeember 16, Wellington, here; 
feet and 11 inches tall and hilTueeday, December 1«, Welling- 
looking good in woikouU, the. ton, here; Thurtday, December 
coach declared, | 18, Childress here; and Friday,

I>eroy Green, letterman, haa an-| Docemi>er 19, Childreaa, there, 
other year o f eligibility after this These practice games , are the

m

ill wr

f
i i "

m

season. He play* guard and ia 6' (Continued on Page 8)
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New Owners For 
Lone Star Cafe

Mn. Jack \llen and Mr*. 
D«wvy Martin have purckasecl 
the Lone Star Cat'* from Mm. 
Lillie Mae M'lUon and announce 
they will open it next Saturday 
aa the Elite Cafe.

FVee coffee will be aerved all 
day.

Mr*. Allen and Mr*. .Martin are 
sister* and have managed and 
operated cafes for a number of 
year*. They will o ffer a regular 
dinner each day a* well sa short 
orders and other fine and well

FOOTBALL SCORES
Spearman 12, Happy 6. 
Paducah 30, Matador 18. 
Amarillo 40, Plainview 14. 
Pampa 21, Sorter 12. 
Lubbock 20, Brownfield 14. 
WichiU Fall* 30, Graham 0 
Odessa 46, Midland 0. 
(juanah 0, Childress 33. 
Crosbyton 12, Ralls 0. 
Floydaila 10, Spur 6.
I*aria 57, Greenville 2.
Texas 32, Texas K. A .M 
SMC 19, T ('U  10.

I Improved Paducah 
Wins 4-A District

13.

prepared fotKis, they said.
Mm. Wilson said she thanked 

the people for patronizint her 
and urged them to continue going 
to the Elite Cafe under the new 
owner*.

HOW TO GET TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 
R EA D Y  FOR COIP WEATHER

The Paducah Dragons whirled 
into the regional play-ol'f in Mat
ador Thanksgiving Day by round
ly outplaying the Matador* in a 
free scoring oee, 30-18.

Although, tied in conference 
play for the season with Lockney, 
this earner! the charges o f Coach 
Stormy Davis the right to meet 
Coach Scott McCall's Irishmen of 
.Shamrock, in the bi-district game \ 
between ilistrict* 3-A and 4-A. ' 
I'nder conference rules, if  two 
team* are tied for the district 
championship at the end o f the 
reason, if one is victor over the 
ether in conference play (in this 
case Paducah by virtue of a 7-6 
upset over the Longhorns) the 
winner get* the district nod.

|4-H CLUB RADIO PROCKAM
\  District 3 4-H Club program 

will be presented over the Farm 
and Home program Friday morn
ing at 6 a. m. over station WFA.\, 
according to an announcement by 
the county agent’s office.

\  schedule is arranged for this 
type o f program to he on the air 
each two weeks from now until 
June with different districts ap
pearing on the program, it was 
stated.

■■m URSDAY. DECEmbei,

Local* and Per«onaU JSÍÍ'sum““''.
Harold Rampy, a student o f ' >» a

Texa* Tech in Lubbock, visited » ‘»h '
with his parenU, Mr. and Mra. O. i Mr*. D orothT 'r“
B. Rampy o f Brice, during; ir. Vernon thi*  ̂  ̂ ^
the Thankagiving holiday*.

Jam.Gue*t. in the home o f Mr. and and .on Jim™!*’ . 
Mr*. Elmer Davi* i. their *on, Ben Thank.giJing J!Ív r
A. f)avi« an/l Kia «a>l/ea AMel I aa . * îthDavi» and hi* wife and daugh-l Mr and M « 'n**’ 

•*, Francia and Susan, o f .Sao Memphi*. ‘

NEW EST N A T IO N A L PARK  . .  . The romanttc and mvsterkiB» wUder- 
ncs* encompassed In Elorida's vest Evcrfladr* have been incorporated 
la the nation's newest national park, dedleated In December, Thia 
view »hows Spanish mow obscurinz ancient cypress tree* which over
hang this mysterioiis lagoon with iU  fringe o f orrhid-hurd water 
hyacinths. Wild orchids and vivid alrplanU also thrive in this sMtion.

S T O P
DOSINO YOUR STOMACH

B I L L  K I N S L O W
Consigne*

Telephone 269 —  Memphis, Texas
Warehouse One Block North of Square

ipatioi
ksve that listless, “ half alive" feeiing 
rhances are it‘*_ not your stomach 
but your inicstinal tract that's at 
fault. Sluggish inteitinal muscles 
permit waste to accumulate . . . gas 
1* formed and often you fed miser- 
atilc, nervous and out of sorts 

For real relief . . .  take sure, safe 
Am -ZSika with it* new improved 
taste. It move* waste quickly but
genllv to relieve constipation and 
gas You'll enjoy a new feeling of
pep and vitality when your d ig^  
live system is in perfect order. Try

let Us ‘GROWER" Your Farm with TEXACO PRODUCTS

AtszsiSA tixlay and you1l learn why 
over 20,000,000 bottle* have been 
sold. Cauikm: take only as directetL 

VeeK elwayi b* yew "bswsr sair* 
wMi AOtHNtA M lb* sImN.

a u l e k i k a ::;TONI'US
A l i v i

1

i n  f a b l e  r a d i o s  f r o m

(yfe h n h o Lr
1 .. • ■

I

y
• r .

Ask for

AJmiral M od tl " ¡O '

Big in Performance! Big in Size 
Small only in price « • 9 5

• B«om power output for cUor tone

• Automatic volume control

• Alnieo No. 5 dynomir vpeolrer

• Ooerotes on both AC and DC
o  S ^ T U B i  
s e n s a t i o n  !

Monzingo Bros.
APPLIANCE STORE

EAST SIDE SQUARE t-t TELEPHONE S02

Junior Hi Band And 
Choral Club Elect 
Student Officers

By .SCHOOL REPORTER
Members of the Junior High 

School band have elected the fol
lowing officers; president, Eliza- 
lieth Grundy; secretary, Kathryn 
Wright; and librarian, Johnnie 
.McDaniel. At the present time 
there are 45 students in the Jun
ior High liand. Gereta Graham 
is the drum-major, and the twirl- 
era are S'ancy I.ee Brewer, John
nie McDaniel, Yvonne Sturdevant, 
Barbara Edmondson, and Carol 
Ann Monzingo.

Students on the Junior' High 
school band honor roll for the 
past week were .\an Crowder, 
Jo Ann Hart. Betty Don Pullen, 
Killy Allen Combs, l.ois Carpen
ter, Johnnie McDaniel, Peggy 
Patrick, and Jimmy West.

Student* of the high school 
junior choral club elected the fol
lowing officers; president. Wand* 
Thomason; secretary, l.eona Rob
ertson; and librarian. Karluirn 
Whitson. The accompanists are 
Patsy Jarrell and .Margaret Ann 
Massey.

Plans are being made to or
ganize a beginning high school

orchestra for next semester. Play
er* are needed for violin, viola, 
cello, string lias*, flute, piccolo, 
clarinet, and oboe.

Student* on the high Rchool 
" A "  liand honor roll for the pa*t 
week are as follows; Patsy Jean 
Adcock. Eudine Gable, Patsy Sue 
Hay», Margaret Ann Massey, and 
.Murita Gibson.

Students on the high school 
"B ” band honor roll for the past 
week are a* follows: Bobby Tay
lor, Jackie Cain, and Anna Mar
garet Collins.

TRY POST-WAR

6 6 6 TABLETS
t*a »** Nw asb« sad -ilaae rabWag" Mhitfsi 

af Cat* fail «Mb tM tr la M IC«M* --- -

m
FO R  H A Y  

FEV ER
A nsw dlscovary— 
tor lha raiial of bay lov
az. sinus, catarrh, at 75c

Durham Pharmacy

EGGS
Fresh, large Grade 

A candled to insure

the freshness of each
one.

CLEARBROOK SWEET 

WILSON’S 

BUTTER

Genuine Ozark

FRYERS

B o r d e n ’ s M i l k grade
UMITED;

Ground Meat ACn I Bar-B-Que 
PURE— lb. ______^ V V  1 HOT— lb.

P l a i n s  M i l k GARDE “A" 
PLENTY

Drive in and Pick ’Em Up Plenty of Parkii

3 tar (grocer
On Highway 120 N. l|

? Y

SETS THE STME
fOKA n S -m U M Y

BÂKÊMB SALE a
PiM EATS

lb. 39c

CAKE FLOUR, Swans Down ..
CALIFORNIA

DATES, 14 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . .M EADOLAKE

O LhO ........................................................ ....  rjt/c j W HITE SW AN

YOUNGBLOODS APPIF SAIIFF No 2 CHH .
DRESSED FRYERS. . . . . . . lb. 79f ’
GROUM) M EAT. . . . . . . . . . lb. 40c
DORK SAUSAGE. . . . . . . . . lb. 5.3c: p tu ir  ca^ es '

Fresh Shelled Nut*

' oz— 35c 
ox— 75c

Almonds
6 o x .________

Pecans 7,
59c

Marshmallows
Package

17c
e a c h : BRAND MILK

Can ______ ______________ _______________________

(RUSHED PINEAPPLE
LONE STAR— No. 2 can . . . . . ____ . . . . .

OUR MOTHER’S f(K '0A
1 P o u n d ________ _______ _____________

(iOI l) MEDAL FI4)UR
2 Pound Pacltai^e ______________ ___ _____

SPRY

Shortening
PLENTY __  LETTUCE CE3 lb.... $1.15

n i c e  CABBAGEj

. . . . . 2 9 9
C A U F O R N IA

ORANGES 
Pound ...............■

RO M E BEAUTY
APPLES 

Pound ----
RUTABAGAS
t u r n ip s

10c
F.a*l 

Side of 
Square 

Mamphia 
Tnaa H c a t Y  a i e c i Y

PHONE 24»
HOME OW NED BY  GEO. R. C U LU N  A N D  O. S, iO H NSO N PH0I«!
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jir at Hobart
h*» «ccfpted 

the F.mt B.pti.t 
|Hd*rt, OkU.. to ^ r v .  

b  it inuiie »nd edoca- 
Eui report for duty Jan.

,nd Mr». McGlocklin 
from the .Memphu 
married later, lived 

^  and other place* a 
_  a»d then returned to 
lani* t*°
>ho»e- The Hobart po-| 
U  lin* with the kind of 

hke> to do, no he ac- 
j,f(»r. he »Uted. * 

f will move to Hobart!

( ^ middle life
function. Trouble 

yh. of the body fluid*
^  af balance. Chemiata 
9lha yh. i* corrected, bal> 

i-th« body repair« the 
jovr* the pain. CIT- 
I anfwer. Supplied by 

For »ale by 
CD PHARMACY

1947-

Thankairiviiiir guenta in the 
home of Mr. and .Mr*. Junior U « m1- 
frey were Mr*. T. ('. Johnion, .Mr 
and Mr*. W. C. Johnaon, .Mr. and 
Mr*. B. V.. Johnaon and «laugh
ter», Barbara and Jackie, and .Mr. 
and Mra. Craig Johnaon, all of 
Hedley; .Mr. and .Mr*. A. K, lUn- 
*on Jr. and daughter Ketha, Mr*. 
Kay Autrey, and .Mm. K. (). Kelly 
and daughter» Tereaa and Cinger, 
o f Cile»; Mr. and Mr«. K VV. 
('.«rdfrey, "Mr. and Mr». Herbert 
Blackmon and »on*. T. C. and 
Nlevie, and Mr. and .Mr*. I urti» 
Godfrey of .Memphia.

FEARS AND S U P ER S TIT IO N S

•  Ferocioui in hi» paint,feather«, 
and horn«, weird in hi« cerenv)- 
nial dance, the medicine man once 
played on the «uperutition« and 
fears of hi« victims to sell his 
snake oil, resurrection brew, and 
all-healing ointment. He more 
often killed than cured. Such pa* 

Ipn quackery has yielded to science. Research 
[lascóme to the aid of medical practice and today 
liignosis and treatment of disease are on a sound 

ntific basis. To benefit by the progress which 
Itbt years have wrought, see your physician when 
ll. Place yourself in his care. We supplement his 
larvice by filling your pfescriptions exactly as 

lered.

G R O O M I N G  E S S E N T I A L S  
f o r  D i s t i n g u i s h e d  Me n

,li^

,$•1 • »  A f»«r .sh »v « mité

mu«'! Cal,»«« ........ $ 2 .S 0

X

s«i ,1 Ah*« »• »• . t**«*"> *"^
^MtniC*!*««*....... $3.50

I N R E D W O O D
r e s e n t a t i o n  b o x e s

kl$0 A V A IIA S II S INO l»

7$i It Qad
Ofdar TEX*CRAFT  Personalized 
Christmas Greeting Cards, designed 
from original drawings by H. D. Bog- 
bee, with verses by S. Omar Barker.

STORE OF FRIENDLY SERVICE

Mam Pharmacy
' ^'**cripiions Is the Moat Important Part of 

Our Buainaas
i»»e  gN. W . Dwiwm. ewner Pbo.se 323

- T H E  M E M i  .

|»P*nt Friday in Amarillo «hop- .of O' on spent Sunday with Mr. 
^ • *nd Mr«. H. T. Todd. Other vl«i-

tor» in th* Todd home were Mr

O E M O C R A T -

Eva Scott and Will Malune 
»pent Thankagiving in Wiehlta 
Falla.

Thankagiving gueata in the 
home of Mr. and Mm. W. E. Hill 
were .Mr. and .Mr». Albert Hill of 
Dalla».

Miaa l.eona Mef'raw returned 
home Sunday from Shamrock 
where »he »pent the Thankagiv
ing holiday» in the home of .Mr. 
and Mm. W. B. McCreary.

•Miaa I.eona .McCraw anil Mm. 
W. B. McCreary of Shamrock

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lenoir vla- 
ited in Amarillo Monday.

J. J. Bice returned to the Vet
eran»’ Hoapital ill Amarillo after 
»pending a few day» with home 
fulki.

•Mr. and Mm. Oral Smith have 
loturned to their home in Kreano, 
Calif., after viaiting with Mr». 
Smith’» mother. .Mm. M’. .M. ilill- 
yer of .Memphia, and other rela
tive» in Hedley and Borger. They 
alao viaited .Mra. Smith’» aiater, 
Mr». Tom Crow of I.ubhoek, an<l 
Mr. Smith’» mother and lister of 
Denison and Whileright.

and Mr». Miller Saun.,er» of Al- 
tus, Okla.

Ml" and Mritî T. B. Brooks of 
Childress »pent Thursday with his ' 
»i»t«r, Mr». Donna C. I.4ine.

Chnrit Hood and J. J. Welcher 
viaiteil in Amarillo Friday and 
Saturday.

Sue Anne Kuberta rame Wed
nesday of last week to spend 
Thanksidving with her parenU, 
.Mr. anil .Mr». E. E. Koherta. Sue 
Anne is a student at Texas Teeh- 
nologiral College, l.uhbuck.

Sister of Local 
Resident Dies 
In Gainesville

Mrs. Belva Wise, aiater of Mra. 
C. W. Broome and Mr». T. E. 
Whaley of Memphis, died at her 
home in Gainesville Tuesday of 
last week after a lingering illness.

Funeral services were conduct
ed in (iaineaville Wednesday. At 
tending the services from Mem
phis were Mrs. T. K. Whaley and 
son Joe and Mm. C. M', Broome.

-PAGE THREE
Two Men Fined In 
County Court On j 
Charges of D.W.I. !

Two persons were fined $60 
and costs, each, in county court: 
before Judge John Kussell on { 
charges of driving while iiitoxi-{ 
rated. They were arrested by '

Grant Evans, deputy sheriff, and 
Bill Baten, chief of police.

One of the men was arrested 
Thanksgiving night and the other 
Saturday night.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Neeley via

ited in the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Guy Smith of Tulia, laat 
week-end.

Thanksgiving guests in the 
homes of Mm. Julia Stotts and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hooper Shaw were 
-Mr. and Mm. J. K. Shaw and lam- 
ily of O'Donnell and Mrs. Julia 
.'̂ coti and Kay and Donnie of 
Laiiicsa.

Mrs. W. tv. McElreath, who 
has been visiting in the home ol 
•Mr. and .Mrs. W. N. McFilreath. 
left Friday for her home in F' 
I’aso. .Mrs. .McElreath was ac
companied by her little daughter 
Vicki who has been visiting her 
grandparents for the pn*t three 
months.

-Mr. and .Mm. C. K. Shaw of 
Wellington spent the week-end 
with their son, Hooper Shaw and 
family.

Mrs. Cora Davis and Mm. 
George Hammond visited with 
their brother, H. I). Horton in 
Nocona, over the week-end.

Classified Ads Get Kesults.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
d u eto e x c e s s  a c i d
Fr«« •o*AiT«ll t of H*M«Tr that
Mutt Holp or It WIH Cost You Nothing 
OvfwthroH million hotilfm of Ihf* W ill a n i» 
T haatukmt h »v «  tMwn »old f«>r rpltri u f 
•ympittmioffliAtruMorlMing from Stomach 
tnd DuoPAwal UIcotb duo to AcM —

INscttloffi, Sour or Uptot Stomorh, 
OoAcIflsooB, NoartOurn. SlooploMnots, otc., 
d\M* to  Kkcom Acia. im 1£* day»' tria l'
A lb for **WNIard*« Movoat«*’ ohk 'li fully 
•ii>lala«ttiUir«atiibeDi troo at

D U R H AM  P H A R M A C Y  
C IT Y  D RUG  STO RE 

M E M PH IS  D RU G  STO RE

F O R  S A L E
One Small Frigidaire 
Ore Philco Console Radio 
One Philco Battery Radio 
One Philco Electric Table Radio 
One G-£ Portable Radio
THEY BOUGHT GENERAL ELECTRICS!

R aym ond Ballew
THE HOUSE OF Q U A U T Y

C. K. Kinard and family of 
Abilene spent the past week-end 
here with his parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. I>. L. ('. Kinard.

Mr. and Mrs. Kul>ert F Cum
mings of Dallas spent Thanksgiv
ing here with his parents. .Mr. and 
•Mm. R. C. Cummings. Roliert is 
attending a mortuary school in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I... Casper of 
I’aola, Kans., came last week to 
visit .Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Cum
mings a few days. They left 
.Monday for home, taking his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Casper, 
who had been visiting the Cum
mings about three weeks, home 
with them. Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. 
were early day residents of Mem
phis. having opened the first dry 
goods store in Memphis. They are 
Mrs. Cummings’ uncle and aunt.

I,. A. Wells of A mai ilio visited 
Mrs. R. !.. Madden and J. 
Wells last week-end.

■Miss Roltbie Ann Shaw of Mem
phis and Miss Ilean Shaw of 

lO’Donnell visiled their grand|»ar- 
ents in Wellington, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K. Shaw, Thursilay and Kiiilay 
of last weck.

Mrs. Julie Scott and children 
and Miss Julia Stotts spent Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Sweeny and family of Newlin.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dick Jones had 
as their Thanksgiving guests their 
sons, Billie Ray, who is attending 
Texas Tech in l.uhhock, I,onny of 
Rorger, and Richard and family 
of Amarillo.

.Miss Helen .Madden, who is 
teaching at Geneseo, ill., spent 
Thanksgiving here with her par
ents. Mr. and .Mrs. R. I.. Madden. 
She made the trip both way.- !•>

I plane.
I - -
 ̂ Mr. and -Mrs. J. R. .Vnderson
land daughter Kathryn of Cali- 
' fornia are visiting here this weijf 
! with Mr. and Mrs. William .Moss 
i .Mr. Anderson and Mr. .Moss were 
I ••buddies" while they were serv- 
I ing overseas together.

Í Mr and Mrs. .Morgan Dennis
j and family of Dimmitt spent the I wi'ek-enii here with his parents, 
1 Mr. and Mrs. F.. M. Dennis.

BOSSY SAYS
When 1 am alive. I’m useful.
When I ’m desd. I am still use

ful—if picked up In 34 hours.
I am harmful if allowed to lay 

and be drenched in the rain—  
snd my remains washed into the 
creeks and water ponds. Or if 
I ’m allowed to lay In the hot sun 
and deteriorate and b* Mown 
through the air on »mail panicle* 
of dust. I will carry harmful dis
eases over the country.

Th* Altus Rendering Co. will 
pick up your crippled, sick, or 
deed animal*. Just call h!)4-J, 
Memphis Remember the tele
phone number— if sot needed 
now you or your neighbor 
might need it later.

Altus Rendering Co.
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l y  FOR MOM, FOR DAD, \.
FOR SIS A N D  B R O TH E r 3  '̂  J  

AND TOYS GALORE FOR THE CHILDREN V f

i d f i
•tí.

G/ye Him a Sef of Beou»i/ul

SEAT COVERS

5.95 *p
i Extra smart. írtrTdursbl»^ 0 1 ^  
' snd Uber with “ mulstedJester 
psn.1». DonW lock sUtched seam«

A  Home-Mofcer'i Dream o f  LuMuryl

S „ . W «, I . ' .  »• »"

. V .

ia ty  Tarn»»

T irdF fon «
VACUUM CLEANER

64.50
m e lad »» »tt»ch m *B ‘.»
«vsiy cleaning , î , ‘
Ufstlme brush »dju*t»
œstlcally t® ^hslghu. Olve her thU . . . oe
top* tn her heart.

ELECTRIC
RANGE

249.50
la ty Budgmt T a r m t

The new high «peed cooking nnlU produce *eTen dlfferwit 
hesU. Th# big, banqaet-sl«* Ulumlnited oven Inclade* a walst- 
hlgh broiler There’* a »Iz^iasrt ••Deep Well" cooker and over 
dre cable feet of storage spec*. Also flnorsacent lighting, clock 
sad oven timer. FuUy gnarsnteed . . . corns tn snd see this 
taper range.

Mrs. Iluliert .Inni-s, president of 
the locsl VFW Auxiliary, .Mrs. 
Boh Ayers. Mrs. William Moss, 
and Miss l,oi* Wines attended a 
I'anquet in ('hildress Wednesday 
night of last week given by the 

■ VF'W Auxiliary of Childress in 
: honor of Altha Lee Duryes of 

Pampa, «tate president of the 
\ FW Auxiliary.

Mre J M. Ijine spent several 
days in Childress last week.

.Mrs. I’ rerton .'sampler of Olton 
and Mr. and .Mrk. Rufus DeBerry

Schick
_  SHAVER

I t ’ s tho ■ ' ’ ‘ “ î i a . o o

luxury.

M AT-MATIC

ELECTRIC IRON

5.95
Does th# Job quicker snd 
can iron In any dtroction

better The bsck 1» Upered so yon 
Can't overhost. Bests on Its side.

For tho Littio Follet

Molhar Goo»«
DISH SET 95c
Plate, cap snd cctssl bo'vl 
«nth ca te  M other Ooote 
deslsus.

Protty and Practical . . , Sura to Plaata

Four-Rioco
CANISTER SET

- > é -

FboM AW-J M.mphit. Tea«*

1 . 1 9 SPEEDOMETER

B r ig h t  snd b e a u t ifu l 
colors on white baked 
enam el. C o lo rs  c a n 't  
wash off or fade.

Apple
COOKIE JAR 2.45 4
Big and handsome! Bright B egtster. . . .  
red. yellow and green WUI A le e  r e g l i 't «^ *  **! “  
held  p le n ty  o f  d e lte lon a  B h o c k ^ r  w l f  
cookloa. " “ "  breakable

CHRI ST MAS STORE HO UR S ARE FROM OiOO A.  M.  T O  OiOO F.  M.

W

J

14 H ear Servira 
H IS P E E D

Motor O il. A G e.o lioot 
M EM PH IS. T E k A S E. E. Cudd

N. D. Pandont Gm o Iím  and Ode

Sletion Phoee IS7 
FIRESTONE 

Tiree A Awto Se|i«li«e 
S it  NOEL STREET

lst»m *0 iLe Yak* a! firattoai every Monday eveeMg over NBC

Vi
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C larendon  Club 
P resen ts  Plays 
A t Little T heater

Mias Tommye No«l, aiaivted by 
EuUU Burks, Jun« Power, and 
Feaohea Harrison, entertained 
■namberti o f the Memphis Little 
Theatre and several guests Wed- 
siaaday afternoon o f last week in 
the Noel home, 710 Cleveland.

Business was discussed under 
the direction of Mr.4. Joe De
Berry, president, and a very en
tertaining program was presented 
by the Clarendon Little Theatre.

The program consisted of two 
one-act plays entitled, “ His First 
Shave,“  and “ The Doctor’s .Af
fa ir.”  The first play was pre
sented by Junior High students 
and the second by s group o f high 
school students. .Accompany inc

the groap^to Meenphis were Mrs. 
Jolly Johnson, director, and Mrs. 
George Thompson, now of Clar
endon but formerly a member o f 
the Memphis Little Theatre.

During the tea hour dainty re
freshments were served to the fol
lowing: Mesdames Dick Shelton, 
Nelson Combest, Hank Hankins, 
Ace Galley, Kwell Noel, Claude 
Ferrel, and Mrs. George Thomp
son and Mr*. Jolly Johnson of 
Clarendon, guests; Kulala Burks, 
Verna lieBerry, Mary Lee Fields, 
Charline Greene, Peaches Harri
son, Tomaceil Greene, I,ottie Ki- 
nard, IKiris Lindsey, Katherine 
Milam, Virginia Roger*, Hattye 
Dera Thompson, Rebecca Kay 
Turner, Helen Combs, Misses 
Tommye Noel, June Power, and 
Helen Boswell, members.

Mrs. Weatherby Is 
Hostess Tuesday To 
Needle Craft Club

Mrs. T. D. Weatherby, North 
11th street, was hostess Tuesday 
afternoon to the Needle Craft 
Club.

Following a short business ses
sion, members devoted the after
noon to various kinds o f needle 
work.

Clarendon Man Is | loc* i» *nd Personal* 
Run Over By Negro

I,. H. Herron *o f Clarendon, 
formerly of Memphis, was In a 
local hospital Wednesday, follow
ing an accident Monday, in which 
a negro employee ran over him 
with a motor vehicle.

It was reported that Mr. Her-

I.eonard Coe, liK'al manager of i 
Western I'nion, spent Thanksgiv
ing with friend* and relatives in. 
Wichita F'alls.

Member, present were Mes-! ro "’» •»>" • " ‘1 f  ''•irro were driv- 
dames Zetti# Baker, Irene B rad -!'"« 
ley, Bunah Gerlach. Bunah May-' •"'1
field, Bes. Crump, Clara Cum- Ployed The negro let the son 
mings, Hettie New man. Floy I » « t  and drove on up the strwt. 
Weatherby, Alton Hcndrickiwn,' hoipital report i*aul, and Mr. 
Pearl Mawey, Addie Hampton, ^  crowed
and .Neva Hickey. the street in Clarendon. He was

 ̂ s *s brouirht to the local hospital by
The next meetinr ‘ ^e Murphy - Spicer - F.stes ambu

Christmas p r " ”  ' ■' *
in the home 
Jr. December 16.

Dr. and Mra. Alvin Baldwin 
and daughter Patay o f  Dallas vis
ited last week with his parenU, 
Mr. and Mr*. A. Baldwin of Mem- 
phia.

-----------------------------------THURSDAY. DFXEMBai

North Texans Pay » . r " “
a m _Big Income Tax 

1st 9 Months 1947

f«tunis.
*;'ir.t District 

'•deral intem.l S  
Uon. touied

Bill Crowder made a business 
trip to BrownTleld Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Huggins and 
Jo Ann visited in Amarillo last 
week-end.

party and will be held ? ‘ **
ne o f Mrs. J. .M, Ferrel

I

MRS. ROUSt 1U PRESENT 
PUPILS IN RECITAL

FOOD NEWS
It’s always news when food sells at attractive prices . . . 
tnd that’s what you get when you buy at JACK CAIN ’S. 
Wm want you to come in and compare our pricea— and 
sompare the quality of all our merchandise.

POTATOES AND  BEANS 1

MINCE M EAT— 9 oz. pkg. ............. 17c
LOG CABIN SYR UP— 12 oz. botl. 27c 
RIBBON CANE SYRUP O C a
t/g gallon bucket________________________________O v w
Sardines, in Tomato Sauce, 15 oz. cn. 35c 
SOUR PICKLES QCsi

VVapeo— Per quart j a r ......................................V V W
SWEET PICKLES Empson s 44 oz. 49 
PURASNO W  FLOUR 5 lb. sack 60c 
10 lb. sack -1.10 —  25 lb. sack ..2.25

Many other items at attractive prices
FRAIL DRIVER SWEET FEED, 100 lbs. ........... 3.25
GROUND ALFALFA  and MOLASSES. 100 lbs. 3.25 
MARTIN-LANE EGG MASH, 100 lb. print bag 5.25 

See Us For
POULTRY REMEDIES— W ATERS— FEEDERS. Etc.

JA C K  CAIN
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIES
Pbone 213 WE DELIVER

i Mr and Mrs. Lester Campbell 
I of Mil.ean visited with friend* 
and relatives in .Viemphu Fiidw>. 

KImo Drumgoole spent Thanks- 
.Mrs. T. L. Rouse will present; giving in .McLean w ith his par- 

her pupils in piano recital .'iat- ent*. 
urday afternoon at 4 o’clock in — -
th, Haptist Church .\nnex. Miss Klizabeth Rollins spent

The public is cordially invited Thanksgiving with Theresa Kelly 
to attend. in Gilt-..

Montgomery Ward

“TR.AIL DRIVER”

T IR E S
SIZE 6.00x16

1161

Tax
Included

MONZINGO BROS.
Stores at 707 Noel St. and East Side Square 

Phone 109 or 502 Memphis, Texas

V O U  CAM 
ALW AYS C O U N T  

' O N  O U R

2

1
■

Q ' y i S l  T p  LOG CABIN or

4  V J  1  VERMONT MAID— b ottle ______________ 28c
f
>

RANCH STYLE

i  ABSOLUTELY GOOD—1 pound . . 52c
S U G A R PURE CANE 

10 pound* 98c
FRESH VEGETABLES

EAST TEXAS lb.

Y A M S . . . . . . . . . . 7c
FROZEN FOODS

BOOTH pLg

STRAWBERRIF^n ... 5fk
H KM  bead

L E n U C E . . . . . . . . . 12c
BIRDS EYE pkg

C O R N . . . . . . . . . . 25c
LARGE STALK

CELERY. . . . . . . . . . 20c
BIRDS EYE pkg

MIXED ETUIITS. . . .  38c
BULK lb.

TUR N IPS . . . . . . . . . 8c
FOURWINDS pkg

PINEAPPLE. . . . . . 39c
BELL lb

PE PPE R . . . . . . . . . 18c
FORD HOOK pkg

GREE.N LIM AS. . . . 41c
FANCY lb.

CUCUMBERS. . . . . 18c
BIRDS EYE pkg

GREEN BEANS . . . .  25c
ENGLISH WALM'TS

(NEW  CROP)

Pound ............................ 37c
WHITE SWAN

MINCE MEAT 
Package. . . . . . . . 18c

PURASNOW
F L O U R

10 pounds

98c
POWDER

M A G I C
Package

35c
EAGLE BRAND

M I L K
can

28c
HERSHEY’S

CHOC. SYRUP
can

17c

TENDER lb.

ROAST BEEF . . . .  49c
PURE lb.

PORK SAUSAGE... 55c
CHOICE lb.

GROUND M EAT. . . .  45c
SUNRAY lb

FRANKS. . . . . . . . . 40c
UBBY’S

SLlfED BEIIS  
No. 2 c a n . . . . . ,.. 15(¡

South Side Grocery
W E D E U V E R

»
ROY L. C O LE M AN , Owner 

A  Good Place To Trade PHONE 125^302

Arliss .McBee, who is attending 
John Tai letón ('ollege at Stephen- 
ville, spent Thanksgiving with his 
l’srents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McBee. #

Mr. and .Mrs. Regnal Greenhaw 
of Amarillo spent Thursday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Greenhaw of Memphis.

Texas taxpayers poured more 
than $300,000,000 into Uncle 
.‘ 'ain’s rash register during the 
period July 1 through October 
31, or 7 per cent more than last 
year’s federal internal revenue 
collections for the same months, 
the Unlveiiity o f Texas Bureau 
o f Business Research reported.

Although there la Ulk of tax 
reductions effective in 1D48, 
there is no ininiodiate relief ex
pected even with the special ses
sion o f Congress underway.

lober, soaring »7'
Ihe October 184* ^  
" ’ “ '•live revenue Z
veMr yi-s_ - T
iurnr ,31, re»ch#d

"2 ‘i* H
months lsstVe*ir.''

In the Second D'siJ 
Texiit) collection, fo)1
were ii ,H,r ‘ “' I

revenue. toudiL 
7fil. Federal inteTn̂  
for the period Julĵ  
October exceeded tlJi 
month inuk, i„ ,s{?| 
i*nt, reaching $144 jj

o -

.\nn Norman, daughter o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. Janie* Norman, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays in 
.Memphis. .Ann is attending Texas 
State ( ’ollegc for Women in I>en- 
ton.

Income taxes from corpora
tions and persons pot on with
holding status slumped 1 per rent 
below year-ago figures, hut eni- j 
pluyiiieiit, withhulding, and uthei .
Uxes brought in increased rev- "  reevive the $20« 
enue. award.

October rollectiona in Texas 
were IK per cent above inuke

4-H Boys Ret
(Continued frnn,

and the only Tevei, ,

during Octolier last year, with all club work

Hyar* was a «ut* 
received the trip 
Filectric for hi, og

Dr. William J. Bragg Jr. of the 
Army Medical Corps, stopped 
over in .MempMs last week to 
isit his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. M'. 

J. Bragg Sr. He wa.* en route 
from F’ort Knox, Ky., to Seattle, 
Wash., where he will hoard ship 
for Yokohama, Japan, for a year 
and a half stay there.

Miss Wanda Hoed of Amarillo 
visited during the Thanksgiving 
I olidaya with her grandparent*. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. A. F̂. Ramsey, at 
.N'cwlin. Miss Reed is a student 
of Draughon’s Business ('ollege 
in Amarillo.

m îMQ \

» * * '

.Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Thornton 
of Houston and .Mrs., Tim I’aul- 
-el of F'ort Worth have been in 
.Memphis for the past several days 
at the liedside of their father, L. 
,M. Thornton, who is still reported 
as critically ill. .Mrs. McKinney 
of Amarillo, sister o f Mr. Thorn- 
ten, is also here.

N. W. Durham is in Waco this 
week attending Grand Lodge. Be
fore returning home he will go 
to Dallas to buy merchandise for 
the Durham I’harmary.

Compare these prices with those you are no* 
Compare them item by item— brand by bran 
come to Memphis Grocery and pare your food b 
cut many a nickel, dime and quarter off tkel 
feeding your family the best of good food*. Coi 
comparison proves that Memphis Grocery ofl 
bigger values . . . bigger savings— more food! 
moeny . . . because we pare our own cost to I 
and pass along to you economies of efficient 
meni and progressive merchandise.

LARGE HEADS

LEHUCE, each
Plans For Mulberry stalk

i(  nntinued from Paire II '(('ontinued from I’agc 1)

them completed by ('hristmss in 
accordance with our verbal agree
ment with you. We wish to call 
your attention, however, to tUP 
fact that recent changes in the 
letting schedule will make it im
possible for this project to ap
pear on the January letting. A* 
you know, when project* are to 
rppear on any particular letting 
the plans for such project* must 
lie on display on the previous 
letting.

It is our intention to have this 
project ready for the F'ehruary 
letting and we are working to
ward that end.

- - - o-----------

TEXAS

ORANGES, 5 lb. bag
TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT; Slb.bag...,

Three People Hurt-
(Continued from Page 1)

about, suffering only f r o m  
bruises, etc. Mrs. Liversay was 
etill in the hospital Wednesday. 
Her husband was removed to a 
hospital in Plainview and it wa* \ 
said hr would he transferred to 1 
one in Amarillo.

A .Murphy-Spicer-FIstes ambu- j 
lance brought the injured to the | 
local hospital. 1

rOCK NOftNi

Whether it’s a D IK T  or 
.SOLO, everyone is singing 
the praise* o f B l’TTF'.R- 
NUT BKKAD . . because 
it*  avtn BF:TTKR than 
Mother used to make.

D R E F T S.NOWDRI
Package 3 Pound C|

35c S1.1$
-ST. Carnation

M ILK
PURASNoj

F L O U1 T A L L  CAN

13c 10 LB.
BAG ............J

SUGAR  Q Q a
Pure Cane— 10 Ib*.

PE.\S J
W.S. Tendfriweel

W A L N U T S  0 0 «
English— l b . ..........VUw

CORN 1
Our Darling—No.!

PECANS MCg,
Paper Shell— lb .. .  * t V V

KRAUT \
Pinelone— No. 2 j

COFFEE M b
Fol-er’s - l b ........... V f c V

SPAGHETlj
Franco AmerksM

F R O Z E N  F O O D S

YOUNGBLOODS

FROSTED FRYERS, lb.

lelp I«'
;fiB. * 

*r upli* 
l înt »1 

’ tk< *1

BIRDS EYEDiCVX/O C.IE. 1 J

GOLDEN SWEET TORN, pkj
FORDHOOK

FRESH LIMA BEANS, pkg-:J
M A R K E T

TENDER SHORT CUT
Steak» - _.!b. 60e
SUGAR CURED BACON
Square» .lb. 63c

l e a n  stew

M e a l

PURE
Sausage -

— E

V J s )   ̂ Ò s G9®j5Tüir
^  rmsMfST vi6Ita»u 5 >**^**!L
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People Are 
j  To Drink 
Tuilk Daily
, milk a day i* •
' people are to keep 

active, aaya foods 
'*  ,f Tyxa. A. *  M. Col- 

Service. Men and 
[ta the''’ f'ftieB. eixties,

rdietf. a oeKlect that de- 
|5«ir>i of nercaaary min-

irlp furniah enoujrh cal- 
,,ia, and phoaphoru* for 

iMT opkeep of their bodies,
of milk ia the mini-' “------------

¡e the apeiialista, A con-- Advertise in the Itemocrat.

Y. DF.CEMBER 4. 1947---------- -

¡diUon of demineraliaation of the 
akeloton may come from too lit- 

itle calcium in the diet and often 
I trade to broken bones in later 
• yoare. Some Invest itfators have 
I aunrested that many « fall, which 
; aupposedly reaulU in a bone 
break, ia actually due to weaken
ed bones which break and cause 
the person to fall.

Relatively little i. known of 
the nutritional needs of the older 
aite irroup, the specialists report, 
and state experiment stations are 
makinif studies aimed at correct 
dietary rec-ommendutions. Re- i 
cent studies do show that older ! 
people have not lost their ability j 
to atore calcium and other min- i 
erais and that their diets should ! 
include milk.

e

^ H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  O E M O C R A T

'Drouth Affects 
Texas Tech-A&M 
Wheat Experiment

Extended drouths this fall are

-PACE FIVE ^ 4

1

W E E K  - E IN Ul

T Y & M A R K E T

NOBKI, PRI/E WINNER . . , 
Award of the Nobel prlsc in medí* 
cine lo ür, Hemado Alberto l i o « ,  
■ay. Arfcnline srlenUsl, was ridl- 
culed bjr attaek in (ovrmment or- 
aan, whicb rialmed ihc* awarded 
had bren derided on poUtiraJ 
aiuuiids. I>r. ilouswsy liad bren 
purxed'* from Uie l'niverslty of 

nomos Aires medJral farnity.

r ' ■i-,

expected to slow down research of 
causes of cattle deaths resultinK 
from grazing winter wheat beinK 
conducted on the Pan-Tech farm 
near Amarillo, accordinjf to W. L. 
Starutel, dean of agriculture at 
Texas Technological CollcKe, who 
is farm director.

Pan-Tech farm ia the officiol 
name Riven to 8,500 acres o f the 
former l*antex ordnance plant, 
where Texas TechnoloRical Col- 
IcRc and Texas A. & M. ColleRe 
are conductiiiR cooperative re
search on winter wheat poiaon- 
injf. President W. M. Whyburn 
of Texas Tech siitned a uae |>er- 
mit from the War Asseta Admin
istration last July authorizing the

K«l stated, but because of ex
tremely dry weather, wheat was 
not seeded at the praper time and 
it ia doubtful i f  much wheat will 
be available during the ensuinR 
crop year.

Because cattle develop ill e f
fects from Rrazing wheat more 
freijuently during luxuriant irrax- 
ing seasons. Dean Stanirel pre
dicted that little would be learn
ed from cattle on the farm dur
ing th e  necessarily restricted 
yrazinR periods this year.

The veterinarian may he able 
to make some observations on 
animals RruzinR elsewhere in the 
area, StaiiRel said, althouRh he 
will not he in position to make 
as careful a study as if he had 
the cattle on f*an-Tech which has 
been set up as a research station.

Some further information is ex
pected to come from a one-acre 
irriRuted plot whece a check test 
is heiiiR carried on with rabbits, 
he added, explaining that since 
rabbits, like cattle, live on giaz 
intr vegetation the research work------ .̂ ..w WMVSSVS sa.sti|( Vfl̂  illK illC IVJ^MIX.11

colleRe to use the land for seven i era consiiler it possible that rah-1
I hits may he poisoned as well as' 

It had been anticipated that i l'''•‘ ''tock. •
alMiut 8,000 acres of wheat would i ------------ °------------ -
he planted this year. Dean Stan-' Advertise in The Democrat.

WEATHER
T k * r «  WAS •  s^B'inck o f roin 

in tk i» vicinit|r oc*
cord in f to Ik « roport o f  J. J. 
McMickin, local waatkor ok* 
»•rvar.

Tka rain was walcomad since 
the cotton crop is about 90 per 
cent ■atkered with an u n o ffi
cial aslim ate o f 36,000 bales, 
local observers said. Tbe local 
bus station reported quite a 
few  cotton pickers leaving dur
ing the past few  days. Men in 
touch with tka cotton mova- 
ment in Memphis indicated that 
they expected more than 40,- 
000 bales this season. And 
with the waatker tkow ing claar 
again today tkay kopad to gat 
tka picking bagun again »oon.

Tka tamparatura for tki» 
morning was 38 dagreot low ; 
fo r  Wednesday 52 and 58; 
Tuesday 42 and 58; Monday 
28 and 57; Sunday 28 and 40; 
Saturday, 28 and 62, Friday, 
28 and 40.

220 feet in depth. It w m  built 
o f Aquia, Va., landatone, secured 
from quarries the United Statue 
owned.

3 ''
-.i'

S A L S B U R Y  SAL
Í0 hw! Thét Saiffk 

I'm it^utatkmg 
CAM-PHO-SAl, tt

iasi TMt tnathiitgl
As •issSesi laSelswl fw ^eeSrv, S« 
Swy's CAN>^MO>IAi auir Ss «mW Si Si 
w s y —vsasrtssS, uKsysS, w ss • ss

I
! ■ t..

The eize of the oriRinal capital 
buildinR o f the United Slatcx was 
332 feet t inches in length and

9e Sure 
to Keep

CAN-PH0 -(A I /
Durham Pharmacy

VETERAN WINK . . . Benjismin 
fi. Nrlson flaHhrs victory smile 
after the youthful railroad brakr- 
man pulled one of the biggest pu- 
llUcisl upsets la the history of 
fheyenne, Wyo., by winning the 
rlertiun of mayor of Wyoming's 
capitot. Nrlson Is a veteran of 
World War II and ran on a vet
eran-labor slate.

R̂, Pure Cane _________ 5 lb. 50c— 10 lb. 99c
Pet or Camalion— c a n ________________ 7 & 14c

<G POWDER— 1 lb. colum et........... ..........18c
(IGHETTI or MACARONI, Skmnera— b o x ------11c
kClE W H IP ___________  y% pint 20c— pint 39c
INC POWDER, KC— 25 o x . ............. ............23c
NILA WAFERS, Sunshine— box -----------------15c
ackers, K riapy................ 1 lb. 23c— 2 lb. 45c
COA, Hershey’s— 8 ox. package--------------------- »7c
*SINS— 15 ox. package________________________ 21c
CE MEAT, Regular Siie— package--------------19c
‘ APPLES, New Crop— lb.  ........... ........... 27c
NES, Delmonte_______ 1 lb. box 23c— 2 lb. 41c

IJES, Dromedary Pitied— package---------------- 25c
-USH WALNUTS, New Crop No. 1— lb . ------- 37c
CANS, Large Thin Shell— l b . ----------------------44c
A2IL NUTS, New Crop— lb . ..............................45c
CANS, Shelled Halves, New Crop 3Vg ox. 30c— 7 59c

pCHUP, White Swan— 14 ox. b o ttle --------- __.21c
LUSH— Large C a n __________________________21c

► CLEANSER— 2 cans  .........- ...................23c
Î DOL. DUZ, RINSO— Large b o x ....... ............ 35c
P, LUX or L IF E B U O Y ........................2 bars 21c
ATO JUICE— No. 2 can s........... ........2 for 27c

NPEERUIT j u ic e . White Swan— 46 ox. can _.21c
“P. -------- Camnl^lls Tomato 1 Ic— Vegetable 15c

-H STYLE BEANS ................. ..........2 cam 27c
& B E A N S ....................- ................ 2 cans 25c

^NY, Fancy— No. 2 c a n ______________________12«
\T0CS— No. 2 can ___ - ------ -----------2 for 27c

b e a n s , Kimbella— No. 2 c a n ---------------- 14c
LISH p e a s . Mission— c a n _____________________1 ^

JACH, Hearts Delight— c a n ___________________ 1“ *
^ A  SAUSAGE, Amaroura Star— can --------18c
WURS TREET— c a n ........................ - ..............

¡¡A EISH, Solid Pack— c a n ____ _______ ____  -48c
^ N E  c o r n  b e e f — c a n ........................  51c
^lERRIES— No. 2 ca n _____________________
T  c o c k t a i l , H .D .— can .........................  - » I «

H .D .— ia n  ........................................   30«:
: ............ ....................................................  47c

ET POTATOES, East Texas— lb. - -   7>gc
Sunktst— doten _______________________

)̂K;ES. Texas— 5 lb. bag .............................. 29c
• Evfru Fancy Box Delicious— lb. —  14c

Larg* H e a d . ................-  ‘ 2|/ac
Fancy Gr«en Paacall Stalk -----------

— DRESSED HENS and FRYERS—

G R O C E R Y

943-160 J. E. ROPER W E DEUVBR

AFTFR ROSF. BOWL . . .  It 
won't be long beforr these young
sters are playing in Ihr Rose 
Bowl. Two football teams com
posed of underprivileged New 
York youngsters, "adopted” and 
uniformed by Milton Berle and 
frank KInatra, played a “liule 
series.” Sonny Met'ole, II. cap
tain of Bcric's Bombers, left, 
shakes hands with Frank Harve.T,
II, raptaln of Sinatra's Cyclonrs 
as Berir looks on.

Influenza May Hurl 
Hogs, States 
Foundation Warning

.Swine influenza may cause new, ; 
' record-breaking financial losses' 
in the next few weeks and  ̂
months, the .Amei i. an Founda-j 
tion for Animal Health stated re-' 
cently. j

"This disease is a danger to 
wine, j'lst a* it is to people, in 

cold Yvealher.'* the foundation de
clared. “ This year, in view of 
high prices and food-shortages, 

■widespread outbreaks would be a 
major disaster."

A five-jKiint plan to prevent 
swine influenza losses was rec
ommended :

"Keep hogs away from old 
straw stacks, manure piles, and 
contaminated lota, where they 
may pick up tho virus of influ
enza.

"I'rovblr clean, draft-free quar
ters. with ample bedding.

"Keep clenn. fresh drinking 
*aater befoie the hogs all the 
time.

"Comhat internal parasites 
One aiwclea— the lungworm— is 
known to harbor the virus of 
swine flu

"Watch for th8' symptoms of 
Jerky breathing, coughing, 

loss o f appetite, and fever. At 
the first sign o f disease, oh Uln 

, Q vetertnsrv diagnosis and start 
'he proper treatment.”

Swine flu poses a double threat, 
‘ the foundation warned. "A l
though affected —

! recover, the disease causes loss 
■ >f weight and lowered vitality.

! And in hrood sows, it ='requently 
Irausrs atillhirlhs—or “Tkly littera 
jwith ■ poor chence to survive."

l o N l . V  17* d La Y S  

SlIOri'lNG LEFT

flu;

S e t ih i
SAVORY

FRESH C.4TFISH
Pound _________________

Siteie

. . . . . 5 5 Í
FRESH OYSTERS

EXTRA SELECTS— Pint $ 1 . 0 0
KRAFT UINMiR

Box ________________

BRING YOUR PAIL

PURE LARD
P o u n d _____________  ____ ____

Apricot Preserves
1 II). jar . . . .  31c
TH RIFT MEXICAN STYLE

DEANS
f a n . . . . . . . 11c

BLACKEYED

PEAS
No 2 can ...  17c

TOMATOES
No. 2 Can

16c

HOT DAR-BE-0
FRUITMIX

No. 2>/* Can

37c

No. 2 Can

17c
PEACHES
NO. 1 T A L L

19c
LONE STAR CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 
.No. 2 can . . .  36c

rouna _________ ___________  _ ____ ,

Shortenint A r m o u i ' s  f  ^  

^  8  lb .  c a r t o n .................

Crackers " ,

K l y e r

b .  b o x  ...................... - .................. t a J  W

Mar vine Suds L a r g e  B o x

( D r i n k i n g  G l a s s  F r e e ) _______

FRUIT CAK E INGREDIENTS ASSORTM ENT

SALAD DRFSSING
Quart J a r ----------------------

WHITE SWAN MILK
Large C a n --------------------------

M A C K E R A L
Tall C a n ........... —

TAMALES. Thrift
Can

R.ANANAS, Yellow Ripe
Pound

LETTUCE
EXTRA LARGE— head 15c

NEW  PO TATO ES
TEAXS— lb. ................. 12c

SQUASH
YELLOW — l b . ________ 12ic

TURNIPS 8cBULK— l b . ....... ............

APPLES
DEL!C!OUS_IH. ISe

M ■ S Y S T E M
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PA G E  S ^

ike B. Bryan Buys 
Magnolia Station 
From Wiley Crump

Ik« B. Bry«n Ium bought the 
Magnolia filling station, lOth and 
No«l streets, from WiUjr Crump 
and took charge o f th« station 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan have been 
living at Big Spring for a num

ber of yeara They had been reei- 
dents of Memphis from childhood 
before moving to Big Spring. 
They are trying to locate a resi
dence in Memphis. At present 
they are making their home with 
Mrs. Bryan’s sister, Mrs. Ernest 
Lee.

Mrs. O. J. Martin 
and Daughters Sail 
For Japan Dec. 12

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Roach and 
daughter, Barbara Kay visited 
their parents and grandparents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reynolds in 
Memphis over the week-end. Mrs. 
Roach is the former Aliene Reyn
olds.

LIM ITED Q U A N T IT Y
GENUINE

GM
ETHYLENE GLYCOL

Permanent

ANTI -  FREEZE

Mrs. O. J. Martin and daugh
ters, t^en , age 8, and Sandra. 
4, will leave Memphis Tuesday of 
next week for Seattle, Wash., 
where they will sail for Japan on 
December 12 to join their hus
band and father. Captain Martin.

I Mrs. Martin had planned to 
leave earlier in the fall but Gwen 
was stricken with polio and until 

' recently has been receiving treat- 
I ment in the polio clinic at Plain- 
' view. Gwen has not yet fully re
covered the use of one arm and 
will enter an army hospital in 
Japan fur further treatment, her 
mother said.

Captain Martin, who is station
ed near Yokohama, has been in 
Ja|>an for the past 16 months. He 
returned home on a month's leave 
during the time his daughter was 
ill. .Mrs. Martin stated that they 

jCApected to be in Japan for more 
than a year.

Mrs. Martin is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lawrence of 
New^n and Captain .Martin's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Mar
tin o f near Memphis.

ON H.4ND!
Don’t W ail— It Won’t La»l Long

S T E W A R T  Service Station

CARD OF THANKS
To our friends, we express our 

deepest gratitude for the aympa-* 
thy and kindness shown us in the 
passing o f our dear mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. N. W. Prof
fitt. For the beautiful flowers 
and food sent we thank you all. 
May God’s bles.sing be with you. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stone 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Proffitt 
Mr. Slid Mrs. R. O. Proffitt 
•Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Haweth 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Easton 

^ and Families.

H L  STEWART. Owner

Acroaa from Poet Office Telephone 99

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Orr had 
as their guests Thanksgiving, 
their daughter and son-in-law, 

I .Mr. and .Mrs. George Copeland, 
who are both students o f Hardin 
College in Wichita Falls.

CITY DRUC
STORE

W. C. FOOTE, JR. JOHN FOW LER

(O a l q r c c n  D in iq  S tc^ r«

Get Yoar ^rescriplioris Filled Free

Let us solve your Gift Problems. New items are arriv
ing daily.

Helena Rubenstein Sets Stuffed Tovs
Evening in Paris 
Chen Yu 
Yard ley 
Max Factor
Tussv0
Electric Trains 
Toys

Waltham Watches 
Diamonds 
Pottery 
Luggage 
Silverware 
Giant Piggy Banks 
Gift Wrapping 

Christmas Cards

■'fA

SO AP FLAKES
A N Y  KIND, larg* bog

CIGARETTES
AN Y  KIND, cariasi S1.63

C O a lq r c c n  ( f \^ e n c n  D i o i q

....  ■*

Locals and Parsonals

Mr. and Mrs. Zeno Lemons of 
Memphis had as their guests Sun
day Mr. I.smon’s parents, Mr. and 
Mra. E. F. Lemons of Memphis 
and Mr. and Mre. Herman Cross 
of Goodnight.

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Siddle for Thanksgiv
ing Day were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Joe Hayes o f Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mr«. Scotty Pullen o f Borger, 
and Mr. and Mr«. E. G. Hayce and 
daughter of Clarendon.

cago, apont Wedneaday 
phia They wer« en route homo 
from a viait with their aon and 
brother, A. W. Guill and family, 
at Texas City. The GuilU are 
formar residente o f Memphis.

-TOURSOAV. DECEMBER ,
1» MKUy 'I

Hr,. H.iiry-,

H. H. Flowen, ■ 
In 8t. Anthonv’s h ^

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Henry and riilo for the
lixiltr fn.0 ' ______  PWt f#«family left for CrcenrlU« Wwd-1 reponed improved

Mrs. I. F. Hardin o f Liberal, 
Kans., visited over the week-end 
with her parents, Mr, and Mra 
K. K. Siddle.

James and Pat Montgomery, 
students o f Texas Tech, visited 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Montgomery of I^ikeview, 
during the Thanksgiving holidays. 

I Pat also attended the candlelight 
I wedding of her roommate, Mias 
i Doris Darby, to Hershel Kenmore, 
■ both o f Gould, Okla.

RKCORD KAILFISH . . .  Le Ray 
H. Uofsej. shewn at Acapnlc«. 
Mrxice with gigantic ssUAsh 
which he csnghl. The Osh brohe 
the published world's record for 
sailllsh. weighing 1*5'» poonds 
and itreiches »  feel 7 Inchea Pre- 
vions record was poonda

Mr. and Mra B. F. Cope of 
.Mineral Weils returned home 
Wednesday after spending sev
eral days in the Deep 1-ake com
munity where he has farming in
terests.

.Mrs. A. W. Guill and daughter, 
.Mra William A. Erickson, of Chi-'

Announcement
I have bought the Magnolia Service Stalio« i J 
10th and Noel, from Wiley Crump, nnj’ 
continued partonage of all person« of thU *

See Us For

W A S H IN G  A N D  LUBRICATlOh 
TIRES —  TUBES —  BATTFRiJ 

ANTIFREEZE

Pick-up and Delivery Service

M A G N O L I A
SERVICE STATION

IKE BRYAN . Owner 
10th A  Noel Phone 40

T H E  R A D I O - P H O N O G R A P H  T H A T  E V E R Y  F A M I L Y  W A N T S

b y  W e s t i n g h o u s e

m

/

^ 1, 3-,

EVERYTHING YOU COULD ASK FOR 
IN A FINE RADIO-PHONOGRAPH . . .

THE WESTINGHOUSE
Has Plcnti-power, Rainbow Tone FM, two short w*v*I

the amazing Electronic Feather, the A u to^  R«of<l 
Changer which plays 10 and 12 inch records imermitr

Signal Light Control, twin record lompariimni 
two speakers . . .  an exquisite Mw-front rahinct in nuiihid

mahogany veneers — a magnificent possession!

c>

A STUNNING MODERN* 
qONSOLE COM BINATION...

Tl( WESTINGHOUSE fóS
Has Rainbow Ton* FM . . . true-io-iife PIcnii-power 
. . . casy-to-opcraic Speed CJtangcr . . . full width 
record sioran holds )2 albums or 350 records . . . 
the heauitful Rainbow dial you can read at a glance 
. . .  finely patterned prima vera or mahogany *$24995

A POWERHOUSE IN A JEWEL CASE.

THE WESTINGHOUSE

Í ' '  »< -r
V  S' ^

Only 9*A"' X 6" X 6"— ideal for crowded ubie top».*- 
power and tone you’ll have to hear to W i ^  
(.ompletely enclos^ on all sides . . • rciraiiaNe. 
disappearing handle makes it easy to carry 
to room. Ivory and gold, green and gold.

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY TERMS

Monzingo Bros.
EAST SIDE SQUARE

APPLIANCE STORE
t e l e p h o n e

• » » i iwyWèstinghouse

)A Y
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IHazard» Can 
|lopp«d By Air 
eiaing Machine«

■• t' J

of 0®“ ®" r*®*
r,o4uc«d to 3 r * " »  »«tBIlt
Lllation of ■ humidifyiriK;

tither to treat air thru-, 
iontire ifin or to treat cot- 
L,. in the iinning pror«H, 
1^ to L. E Paraona. head 
1 T**»-" Technological Col-' 
Ltilr engineering depart-

|,renting air throughout the 
I ttifiretted that water ato- 
■ atiliting comprenaed air l»e 
d, or jeta conatructed in 
ItioB with fana be uaed to 
j nioialure. Some ginnera 
t practical to direct ateam 
I into the area.

buildinga that are not 
, tight, it would be more 
;,-3l to inject moiature

into cotton early in the ginning 
proceaa, rather than attempting 
to maintain moiature in the air 
throughout the plant, Paraona 
aaid. Some gina are equipped 
with dryera of a ty-pe that can be 
utilixed in applying a wetting 
agent directly and effectively to 
the cotton. Properly conditioned 
cotton can be ginned with mini
mum damage to the filiera and 
will produce a better aample.

The recent outbreak of gin 
firea in thia area haa lieen lilanunl 
hy aome people on atatic elec
tricity. Paraona, howe'*T, ex- 
preaaeil aome doubt aa to whether 
oi not atatic electricity alone 
would cauae combuation.

Without atating poaitively that 
atatic electricity could not cauae 
a fire in thia caac, Paraona point
ed out that the Texaa Tech 
phyaica and textile departmenta 
conducted experimenta aeveral 
yeara ago during which they were

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T - -PAG E  SEVEN '
withunable to ignite dry cotton 

aixeable atatic iparka.
“ However, it ia known that dry 

cotton may be ignited during the 
ginning proceaa by aparka atruck 
from amall rocka or metallic ob
jects. Another danger la that 
cotton pickera aometimea even 
loae matchea in their cotton xacka. 
In any event, weather cunditiona 
that create atatic chargea are 
ideal for firea from any cauae,”  
he explained.

Static electricity ia moat in 
evidence during colil, windy dry 
daya, Paraona stated. When the 
atmoaphere ia relatively damp, 
.'tatic charges flow o lf objects to 
the grounil, hut they tend to col
lect in larger charges when the 
relative humidity ia as low as 10 
to 12 per cent.

-------------o-------------
Rayford liarria of Borger

-V È I

transacted business in 
.Monday of thia week.

Memphis

V

-  ^

'  '

■ ' ' I

urday were George Carter, A. G. .'.nd daughter o f Lealay and Mr. 
Keateraon, and Jack Gerlach. i and Mra. W. B. Miller and daugh

ter of Lubbock.
Mr. and Mra. A. J. Fowler had 

aa Thanksgiving gueata their chil- Mr. and Mra. Jeff Welcher via-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. l.«on Fowler |ited in Wichita Falla Saturday,

^  •*«

wit 'S .

Announcing

M OPAR B.^CK IN  T IIK IR  OWN . , . For hundreds o f years the wildlife owned 
and enjoyed Lake Mattamnskeet. N. C. Twicr, drainage of the large 
lake forced them to seok winter haven elsewhere. But now they are 
back, and by the tena o f thousands. These birds are wheeling and 
feeding in the lowlands on the lake shore. •

Factory Engineered 

and Inspected

P A R T S

Locals and Personals
:

Progreaaive aervicemen know that the way to turn out more repair jobs . . . 
and better ones . . .  on passenger cars and trucks built by Chrysler Corpora
tion ia to use MoPar Parts. Ihat's because:
MoPar PARTS ARE  MADE RIGHT! Chrysler Corporation engineers see to 
it that MoPar Parts measures up to exacting high standards of quality and 
workmanship.
MoPar PARTS W ORK RIGHT! Top quality and proper fit combine to give 
pass rigid factory inspection. Their accurate fit insure more miles of service. 
MoPar PARTS WORK RIGHT! Top quality and proper fitcombine to give 
the long, dependable performance you want.
You can get MoPar Parts and Service Packages for Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto 
or Chrysler cars, and Dodge "Job-Rated” Trucks from—

H t & o f t o

Moss Motor Co.
Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer

404-408 Main Street Phone 525-J

Mr. and Mr*. Weniel Gandy 
spent Thanksgiving with relatives 
in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mr*. Rol>ert F. Spicer 
and family spent Thanksgiving in 
La Junta, Colo.

Miaa I’auline Chaney o f Milwau-, 
kee visited with Jira. V’era Dickey 
last week-end.

.Mr. and .Mra. Karl i*ritj:hett 
were Amarillo visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*, (ieorge Carter 
made a husinesa trip to Amarillo 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Bradshaw Attending the University of 
and Mr. and Mr*. Arnold Throek-1 footl-ll game .Sat-

morton of Farinerville, \'a., via- 
iteil in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Khubert F. Wynn Wednesday of 
last week.

W. Z. .Adams visited in Tulia 
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Lindsey and 
daughter Pamela returned from 
Dallas Sun<lay. Mrs. Lindsey and 
Pamela had visited there with 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. II. B. 
Gilmore, fi>r the past two weeks.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greene Jr. 
of Clarendon visited relative* in 
.Memphis last Sunday.

ARMERS UNION SUPPLY CO.
ARCHIE B. COLLINS, Manager

380 - 381 WE DELIVER

ACKERS
NSHINE—2 lb. box
■ET PICKLES

MAID— p i . _________
LPEFRUIT
lb. ____________________
■APPLE JUICE

101. can ______________f -

PORK &  BEANS
ARMOURS— can _________

TAM ALES
ARMOURS— can _________

C H I L I
ARMOURS— can _________

SW EET PO TATO ES
c a n ______-

13c
20c
30c
14c

■Mr. and Mr*. ('. J. .Mes-ser and 
children, .lausetta and Charle- 
Wayne and .Mr. and .Mr*. J. \N' 
.Messer visite»! .Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
.Atehley of Manguni, Ukta., on 
Thanksgiving.

Tractor Owners
Get Your Tire* Filled NOW 

with our

CALCIUM-CHLORIDE

ANTI-FREEZE
SOLUTION

We have modern equipment 
to pump your tires 100% 
full of the solution.

A. B. Henry 
and Son 

O. K. TIRE SHOP 

714 West Noel St.

OUR APPO IN TM E N T  AS DEALER
— for—

THE R EVO LU TIO NAR Y

G ra h a m  - H o e m e
P L O W

I' a

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION
If you are interested in this plow, we will carry k to 
your farm— and let you use it with your own tractor. 
You can prove to your own satisfaction how tb« 
GRAHAM-HOEME work* with natin-e in keeping vegeta
tion and ‘ ‘trash”  on lop of the soil . . . how k agkates 
and crack* the hard pan in the bottom of the furrow 
to permit the by-pasing of moisture through the top-soil.

TAK E  IT— USE IT IN VARIOUS TYPES OF SOILl

Foihall-Mii
Tractor Co.

Ford Tractors and Dearborn Farm ELquipinent 

714 West Noel Telephone 51-J

■Mr. and Mrs. M»-nry Guodpiis- 
tun* and chihin-n, Pat and Kathy, 
and Cnidi'll Gnodpasturc of Dal
las. v-i.-iitod Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. GtHnlpasturc and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. O. S. Goodpasture 
and families. i V

fimentos Salmon
[PEELED TALL CAN
ôz. can 10 52c

MATOES
k 1 can_______ . . . . . .  9
Í F F EE  -
Will INC—lb. .. . . .  42
L*® 14EEET PICKING’S—can____  ■ *1

Catsup
MARSHALL

14 oz. bottle 21

Salad Dressing
MRS. WILKES

Q u a rt___40c

GREEN BEANS
CLEAR SAILING— No. 2 _____

W H ITE  SYRUP
PENICK— 5 lb * . ....... ................

PU R ITY  O ATS
3 Ih. p k g .________________________

12c
51c
28c

^RTS DELIGHT
PF.ACHES

Halves
2Vz c a n ___29c
DTE RIBBON

PEACHES
Dried

......................... . 2 5 c

WHEATlFi^
8oz.pk®.......TÎC
Jcod Hot Roll Mix
Box 15c

MAXWELL HOUSE
T E A

l/g lb. pkg.
40c

KELLOGG’S
CORN SO YA

package
lOc

FEED PRICES FRIDAY & SATl'RDAY
lin Lane 18.50*'r Laying Mash, print sacks--------------- ^’^5
''n Quality Lay Mash, 20^r* print sack ...................._.5.15

,.1>«1I 16% Dairy Feed, print s a c k ................................4.10
IVLay Mash Pellets......................................... - ...........

le Hay. bale ...................... - ........................................

nU Y GOODS

" • . ... 7 9 -'1 .0 0
Blouses

TY ONES ...............
Blanket«

W(X)L

. . . . . . . . 79c
P*Jama«

id «
3.49
8.95

M ARKET  
Cured Ham

Pound ------------------------
Brick Chili

Pound ----------------
Stew Meat

Pound _______ . . . . . . --------
Chuck Steak

Pound ---------------------- -
Hot Bar-B Que

Pound ___________________
Roast Beef

Pound ------------------------

75c
50c
40c
65c
50c
45c

.Mr. and Mrs. J. .M. Ferrei Jr 
and childrrn, Bohhie, Kay, and 
J. M. m, and Mr. and .Mrs. J. .M 
Ferrei Sr. visiteil Thnnksgiving 
with Mr. an»l .Mrs. Wilfred .Mar
tin and son Thomas in Borger.

M i s *  Wanda Jo Iteynoliis, 
daughter o f .Mr. and Mr». <’ . .A. 
Iteynolds o f .Memphis, who it at- 
teniling the Texas State f'olleg»» 
for Women in Denton vuiteil her 
parents here during the Thanks
giving holiday. .Miss Keynolds is 
majoring in art.

Mr. and .Mr*. Bill Toursey have 
as their guests this week, .Mr. and ' 
.Mr*. Howard Wrenn of Green
ville.

Mis* Neville Wrenn o f l.uh- 
boek visit«*»! with her parent*, Mr. 
an»l .Mr*. J. B. Wrenn, and other 
relative* an»l friendi- here last 
week.

Mr*. H. !.. I)iiven|H>rt and chil- ■ 
»Iren, I’at an»l .Mike, of Childres*. ■ 
vi»ile»l vsith th«ir ps'cnU a::d | 
yranilpaients, .Mr. and Mr*. Bill 
Coursey of M»'mphis, Thanksgiv-1 
mg Day.

.Mr. an»l Mrs. Fred Hill and son. | 
.'-̂ ani, of Whitewater, Kans., and j

IIPHOLSTKRY
RFI’AIR

Doea the upholatery in your 
automobile show the effect* 
of the past year*? If it doea, 
then come in and tee u*.
We do all types of uphol
atery work, a* well aa top 
and hodv repair.

COME IN FOR AN 

ESTIMATE

EDW ARDS  

Top & Body Shop
At Moaa Motor Co. 

404-408 Main —  Memphia

A
» •

T o n 'l l
f o r

9oi tnore
M onei

Canned P\)od.s
Blackeye Peas
No. 2 c a n _________  I 4 C

Fi-uit & Vegetables

C O K N
Our Darling— No. 2 19c
^ s i ' l N A C H
Crystal Pack— No. 2 12c

C r a n b a r r y  
S a la d  

D r * s s in g
BroaJcasfi OecemSar 33, I9.|J

}A n»V Fm Milk 2 1.1.1. .MOT 
-I fs*>"»■•>.«»• 2Vi i.al.i».«in
* * I i.M.ies.si .. imi mI1 '■J i«t»l»»e.Mi

wmmmtmn

CELERY
C r i»p  _________ 17c
LETTUCE
Large H e^d*__ 10c

cranberry
SAUCE
Ocean Spray 2fc

M ARKET
Wieners
Pound __ 39c

Chill mdk unni iey cold. Wash «ran- 
heme», dry on losrel, then put through 
me»Jium linife of food chopper. Add 
•ugar. Milt and water Boti J mm., »nr- 
ring fre«urntlv. Chill thoroughlp. Stir 
in »alad oil Whip chilled milk wiih 
cold rotary beater, or electric bemer at 
high »pwd, until light a ^  flaSy. Add 
lamon ;uica. Cottunua whipping until 
•tiff. Fold into cranberry mixturf 
Serve on fruit taladt. Makes I Vt cup*.

Too WM  .Ve«d<

GRAPES
Tokay ^---------

O RANG ES
S lb. bag ______

P’KUZEN P'OOD
, NUL t o
.Strawberries
1 lb. package 50c

Bolonga
P o im d ___ 39c MIXED

Vegetables
Booth*— pkg. 29cPET M ILK . .can 14c

---------------- — — --------- uĉ cniia p n * .  
PorkSauiSge g O ,  Cranberrie. ..lb . 35c BROCCOLI

...... LEM ONS ..doz.33c Boon.— ah.....................Q jC

37c SA LA D  OIL btl. 55c
OLEO
Pound _ SPINACH

Booth*— pkg. .

F L O U R
AU NT JEMIMA

25 Pounds

$1.9$

O'.l
M INCE
M EAT

9 os. Package 

W HITE SW AN

S I G A R
10 Pounas

C  &  F  S U P E R  M A R K E T
W. Noel St. on Lakeview Highway 

R A Y  CHILDRESS

W e Deliver . . . Phone 498 

A N D Y  FLO\
ÉH

S-

■‘ 1..
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PA G E  EIGHT-
- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

C l a s s i f i e d
CLA SSIFIED  INFORMATION

R A TE »
Minimum «hare« 36c

Sc
Ic

Per word firat insertion -
Follow in ; insertions-----
Display rate in clasAified 

section— per inch . —  60c 
Display rate run of paper 40c 

—  Telephone 10 —

F o r  S a l e

FOR SALE— R-room modern rock 
home, North 12th, immediate pos
session, for $4,500; also R-room 
modern frame home. South 8th, at 
$3,600. Call 117-W, Memphis, or 
write Mrs. Jeff Welcher, Parnell, 
Teas*. - i  •■’ P

SEE Low A Sons, Memorials. 
Childress, Texas, for your me
morial needs. Dealers in the 
world’s finest curb-
inir of all kinds. Workmsnship 
snd materials of highest quality. 
Where every Job jets careful 
consideration and courteey pre
vails. Ksmember your loved ones 
with a beautiful memorial. 6-tfe

FOR SALE— Studio couch with 
matching platform rocker. Call 
148-J or COS. -le

FOR SALE— White Leghorn and 
White Wyandotte pullets. Ready 
to start laying. See R. L. Dun
can. *P

FOR SALE— Wade Hill’s fsrm 
S miles west. Also home in town. 
Call Wsde Hill, phone 298. 26-3c

We Buy and Sell

USED CARS

FOR S A L  E— ’35 Oldsmobile.
Would tnule for good milk cow 
and chickens. Call 298 or write 
Box 443. 24-Sc

FOR SALE— Good used pianos. 
Lemons Furniture Co. 8-tfe

r

M

REMEMBER your loved ones 
with memorials from Surface 
Burial Vault o f Clarendon. All 
material and workmanship guar
anteed. J. B. Estes, salesman, 
1402 West .N'oel, Memphis, Texas.

7-23P

and TRACTORS

FOR SALE— Irash barrels and 
steel clothes line poles. Claud 
Johnson’s Machine snd Welding 
Shop. 11-tfc,

FOR SALE— 50x65 foot brick 
business building. Contact John 
L  Brewer, phone 540. 15-tfs

Palace
Saturday

“Swing The 
We»lern Way”

The Hoosier Hot Shots 
Chapter 9 

“ LAST OF THE 
MOHICANS”

FOR SALE-The following items 
1 bedroom suite (4 pieces), $149: 
1 bedroom chair, $8.60; coffee 
table, $10; 1 baby chest o f draw
ers, $10; 60-pound ice box, $7.50; 
1 kitchen cabinet, $60; dinette 
set (5 pieces), $50; 8 wool throw 
rugs, $7.50 each; 1 chenille throw 
rug. $8.50— all new, bought last 
spring. Contact E. C. Barnett, 

I Clyde Barnett, Robert L  Bar- 
jnett, or .Mrs. Oma Davis of I.ske- 
iview. 24-3p

Saturday Night Prerua« 
Siasday and Monday

“It Happened On 
Fifth Avenue”

Gale Storm
Don DeFora

Tuasday, Wednesday 
and Thiarsday

“The Long Night”
Henry Fonda

Barbara Bel Ceddes

PALACE & R I T Z
BARGAIN D AY 
FRIDAY. Dec. S
“Bush Pilot”

Rochelle Hudson
Jack LaKue 

Chapter I 
SEA HOUND’

Ritz
Saturday

“Stranger From 
Ponca City”

Charles Starrel
Smiley Burnett 

Chapter I 
•KING OF THE 

R O YAL MOUNTED’

Ssnday and Mouda>

“Sinbad The 
Sailor”

(In Technicolor) 
Douglas Fairbanks Jr

Maureeh O' Hara

Tuaa., W «l.,  Thiw». 
ERNIE PYLE ’S 

‘Story Of G. I. Joe
Burgess Meredith as 

Ernie Pyle
Also Two Reel Comedy 
WIFE TAMES W O LF

FOR SALE —  Two-room house, 
1 1-2 miUi I’srnell. Mrs. Mse 
Weatherly, I*srnell, Texas. 25-2p

I FOR SALE— Good sandy land 
farm, improved, with good well 
and electricity.' Write Box 662, 
Clarendon. Texas. 26-3p

1941 Four door Dodge Luxury 
Liner with radio, heater, 
and good tires.

1946 Plymoth 2-door A-1 con
dition, 12,000 miles.

1941 3-4 ton Chevrolet Pick-
Up, new motor. ......

1— Used 4 ft. One-Way M-M. ¡„L j, 
1— Used M-M 6 ft. One-Way. ’

Monzingo Bros.
 ̂our

Chrysler-Plymouth 
and M-M dealer

14-tfc

Sheriff Gets-
(Continued from Page 1)

T H U R S D A Y . DECEMBER ,

1947 Coton Cl
(Continued froa,

Grande V.ILy h.d ,h« , 
*>«r of bales with m ,
reported. ’

These figures

was barked up to the front of 
the north entrance to the court i  ber of bales 
house Tuesday.

Other men at the raid were 
Chief o f Police Hill Haten, Dep
uty Grant Evans, and Deputy J.
R. Russell o f Turkey.

Six colored men were hired to 
carry the illicit beverage into the 
court house where it was locked 
in a private room.

A I r- 1A. L. (.„ley . the iœ,j 
tistics agent for ih. 
of commerce.

FOR .S.AI.J1— ’42 model trailer 
house, 20 feet long. Jess Melton 
Garage at HilUvcst Station.

26-tfc

FOR S.ALE— 182 acres, located 
one mile west o f Friendship 
school. Good improvements. Con
tact W. C. Burton at Payne’s 
Radiator Shop. Phone 604-.M. Ip

FOR SALE— Divsn snd chair, 
$40. C. D. McBee, 1st house 
west of post office. Ip

Skipper Hall, son of Mr. and 
Mrs George Carter of Mem- 

and Carolyn Sue Orr.
•F r - ' . V

J. A. Cassels-
(Continued from Pan

Cyclone Basket-
(Continued from Page 1)

"  snd Kernie ba'h* 
Mr. snd Mrs. Whit, 

Jimmy of Fort Worth
only ones on the schedule before i 'i' ,
the Chriytn... holiday., which be-¡ ‘ ,,
gin after school Friday. Decern-, „t the bedS, o r ^ ]

XTHiuifsthir pr«,,ber 19.

e adaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arvin 
Orr of Plaska, were crowrned 
king and queen at the high 
school auditorium Friday night 
of last week in the ‘ ‘Tiny Tot * 
popularity contest sponsored by the \ hW. Election was by 
popular vote of the citizens of Hall County with each penny 
counting as on« vote. _____

Wocten Grocery-
I and 
' death.

(Continued from Page 1)

made in Memphis. 1 feel sorry I  ¡ . » n «  l c _
for people sending their mat- L i lU l l i ?  \ T U U  Ii5 ”  
tresses to other towns to have . . .  . _  i»._  • . .
them rebuilt and do w'lthout their

FOR SALPi— 1 B Farmall; real 
good rubber; new motor Job; 2- 
row equipment. J. A. Johnson, 
Turkey. 26-2p

FOR SALE— 1947 M *  M R 
model row crop tractor. Good 
as new. Just pulled a combine 

; through l*anhandle wheat har
vest. Phone A. F’ . Loftin, 92. Ei- 
telline, Texas. 26-3p

FOR SALE— .My home at 109 
11 til street; see Vick Shelton at 
service station at 11th and Noel 
-trecU. 26-3p

FOR SALE One good white 
Durham milk cow. Gives 3 1-2 
gallons per day. Reason for sell
ing. feed shortage. See Weldon 
Gable, Lskeview Route 2. 26-3p

PLENTY  OF ROSES
Just received a shipment o f roses, 
a good supply and large variety. 
Price reduced from $1 to 50 and 
76 cents. See them before you 
buy. Just received a big ship
ment o f a varied assortment of 
evergreens. Prices are reduced. 
Phone 527-R, N. .M. Lindsey, 521 
North I4th. Ic

For Rent

FOR RENT— Front liedroom for 
men only. 814 Bradford, tele
phone 83. Ip

lieds two or three weeks when 1 Vinson and Omer Johnsey.
can give them one-day service and Advancing from Tenderfoot to
do as good work as any mattress > ,̂rond Class are Rayford Hutch- 
maker in Texas, snd have prob- ^rson, Harvey Kennedy, Troy 
ably been building mattresses as Taylor, snd T. C. Blackmon. Four 
long or longer than any active scouts will receive merit
mattress maker in Texas. badge awards.

I learned to build mattresses The committee o f Troop 36, N 
in 1918 at Hollis, Okls. 1 had W. Durham, Ace Gsiley, Doc 
a brother in the business then. 1 Ssye, Ben Wilson Jr., snd Pete 
operated a factory in P!ldorado, Smith will also present swards to 
Okla., in 1920. I ’ve given the the scouts. They are planning an 
mattress business a long study impressive Court o f Honor pro- 
and feel confidence in my work, gram, due to the number o f scouts

I f  you will call me. write me, advancing in a group at this time 
or bring your mattresses to my of the year, 
factory across the street north

snd rame to West Texas with his 
family in 1879, settling at Huf- 
falo Gap in Taylor County.

The Memphis branch has been 
here many years and is managed 
by A. L. Burks. .Mr. Burks was 
in Abilene Wednesday for the fu
neral services»

CALL 15 FOR 
Q U ALITY  JOB PRINTING

County Officer
(Continued from I . J

F'oster’i  store; Turk« I 
Shannon, city hall; M.ii'J 
( ’ . .Messick, AAA offi« J 
court house; and Pljteii.-j 
Clifton, gin office.

•Mr. and Mrs. Hirss 
Amarillo visited Su 
their parents, Mn SÜ 
and Mr. and .Mrs. 0.

R O X Y
LAKEVIEW, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday 
DECEMBER 5-6 

“The Fighting 
Frontiersman”

with
rharles Starrrtt

Smiley Burnett

Sunday and Monday 
DECEMBER 7-6 

“The Hucksters”
with

Clark Cable
Deborah Kerr

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday

DECEMBER 9-10-11 
“Cynthia”,

with
Eli/abeih Tayl er

LOST and FOUND

M)ST— Baby’s blue bonnet, west 
side square Saturday. F'inder re 
turn to Democrat office. Ip

LOST— White and red spotted 
hound pup, name and address on 
collar. Please notify Hill Wells, 
Memphis, Texas. Ip

LOST —.‘Several keys on key ring 
with name "J. h!. Lamb.’ ’ Re
turn to Democrat for reward. Ip

LOST--Male Collie puppy with 
name ’’ luidy’’ and owner *‘ P̂  H. 
Lindsey, Amarillo" on tag. Kinder 
notify N. M. Lindsey, 521 North 
14th, Memphis. Ic

W a n t e d

of the post office. I ’ll do any 
thing you want done to them and 
bring them out for you. 51y work 
IS guaranteed. I f  it isn’t built 
right. I ’ll re-do it till you are 
satisfied.

F'rom now on have your mat
tress work done at home and be 
satisfie«!. I have furniture for 
sale. Welcome to ask any ques
tions about mattresses. I ’ll tell 
you the truth. 1 don’t have a 
truck out soliciting and selling. 
So BEWARE

EARL MILLER’S 
M A T T R E S S  F A C T O R Y  
709 W est Maia d ire s t  

Memphis, Texas 
Residanca Pkona 364-R 
26-3c O ffica  Pkona 36S-M

Mail Christmas-
(Continued from Page 1)

NOTICP'— l*ianos tuned, repaired 
or refinished; new keys also 
available. J. K. McBrayer, 1601 
Avenue F, NW, Childress, Texas.

23-tfc

and there is no forwarding or re
turn service; but with the three- 
cent stamp on a sealed envelope 
the Christmas curd receives the 
same service that all first class 
letters do.

In tba m ailing o f cards, i f  
persons kava a larga group o f 
them, tkoy can gat be lte r  serv
ice bjr handing Ike cards to lha 
clerk at the packaga window 
instaad o f m ailing ikam in lha 
mail ckule, lha posim asler said.
“ We will take packages as long 

as they are mailed but coopera
tion in getting them in during the 
first two weeks of I)eceml>er will 
aid materially in getting delivery 
before Christmas. This is true 
particularly in Texas and nearby 
points," Mr. Vallance stated.

A U T O M A T IC  BLANKI
Keeps you coxy om ebUtiest 
Mights! Adjusts MutoMsatic- 
oily to weather changes! rat. I

A U T O M A T IC  SLEEPING 
COMFORT! Ome downy-lighi 
blanket with the warmth of 
three . . . thsi'f'ihe G-E Aulo- 
matic Blanket! Bedside Control 
adjusts slcepinit lempe ramie an-

tomalifolly, Prc-wanu 
Keeps you cosy tU 
mailer bow the wetiktr 
72x86 inthes. Blue, 
cedar. Gel yoan, lodsi.
Easy to wish, Liuodos 
(oily. Csrefully msdr i 
General Eltttrk isleiy 
and approved by Li 
Lsborsiories, lac

BABY SHOES preserved fo r
ever. Guaranteed work. R. H. 
Wherry, Jeweler. 23-4p

F'OR ANY KIND of carpenter, 
cement, stucco, or paint work 
call 436-M, or see W’. R. Patrick, 
416 South 6th street. 10-tfc

Hall fountv- RAYMOND BAUE
(('ontinurd from Page 1) T H & H O U S E  O F  Q U ALITY

WANTED— Several hundred tires 
to repair and recap. OK Tire 
Shop, 'West Noel. 7-tfc

WANTFID— If  you want that mat
tress fixed right— call Miller, 
S65-M. Don’t send It out o f town, 
let’s keep our money at home and 
watch Memphis grow. 37-tfc

WANTED— Any kind of mattress 
work— one day service. Millers 
Mattress Shop and Furniturs 
Store. 709 West Main, Phone 
3C6-M. 37 tfe

Milo Prices are t<xxli fttr# us a chance at yotars threshed 

or in the head.

WANTED— Well drilling. Will 
furnish any aixe casing. Two rigs, 
rotary and spudder, 27 years in 
bosineaa. E. M. Crenshaw and 

; Sons. Route 3, Hollis, Okla. Phone 
8522E211 24-82P

MY FEED MI LI, in operation 
•Monday and Tuesday o f each 
week until further notice. J. B. 
F>tes, 1402 West Noel, Mem
phis. 24-4p

J. H. l.jingham o f Bonham; and 
Frank, John, and Jim luingham, 
brothers; snd Mrs. F'snnie Ham
mett and Mrs. F3lie Easley, sis
ters, of Bonham.

Frmer Memphians-
(Continued from Page 1)

NOTICE— The J. K. and E. H. 
Duke land is posted against hunt
ing, in game preserve. 22-1 Ip 

o-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moss and 

Robert Mack spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. .McClure 
of Crosbytoii.

Billingsley on their way to the 
funeral services.

Double services were held in 
Wellington Tuesday, with the 
body of the young man being 
taken to ('larendon for burial.

Democrat CHassIfled ada payl

fT z r

S ¡k € C ¿ d ít

7 WAY REFLECTOR TYPE 
aOOR LAMP AND SHADE

Wa still have plenty of good FANCY LUMP COAL and 
have notice of another cay being shipped to arrive about 
Tuasday of next week.

WANTED— To rent, 3- or 4-room 
house or apartment, unfurnished. 
8 adults. Gene Chisum, McDan- 

j iel Implement Co., Phone 465.
26-Sc

W H EAT C R A Y  SHORTS 100 lb..............4.50

CORN YELLOW  DENT 100 lb.............. 5.25

CORN CHOPS lOOIb.............. S.S0

PIC A  HOC CHOW MIX 100 lb.............. 5.00

MORTONS SUGAR CURE 7»^, lb................ .85

MORTONS PLAIN  BLOCK S A L T ........... .............60

MORTONS SULPHUR BLOCK S A L T ..................... 70

MORTONS MINERAL BLOCK S A L T .................. 1.20

FARM  A  RANCH STOCK SALT 100 ih.............1.40

MILAM GRAIN & COAL COMPANY
WHOLESALE MMi RETAIL 

R m J  a ^  CR r OtflM ry

. WANTED— To buy dining room 
I suite; must be in good condition. 
Phone 410-W, jp

Special Notices

NO TICE-M rs. W. R. Jackson. 
Spencer Corsetierre. will be In 
Memphis Friday, December 6; 
for appointments call 877-J. Ic

' NOTICE— I f  you want a choice 
hog to kill see me immediately 
b«fore I send them to markr-’ 
Two miles north Plaska. Holland 
MeMurry, Memphia. 26-tfc

WARNING
The mattrsaaes certain tracks 

pick up are mad« eleewhere. 
Word cornea to me and also p««- 
pl« come to my factory looking 
for their mattreeaoa which they 
let tfco ent-«f-tirwn track have, 
bat they my the ent-af-tawner 
taUa th«m Um  amUraaaea ar«

On/y 1595
Mofe oil fht$9 {»oturMs usually 

ovotlob/a only in most • x p tn s iy  
lamps

Full size ( 10”) (JifFusing reflector 
bowl.
Selective 100-200 or 300 wotts 
lighting.
Torn on 1-2 or 3 condle lights. 
Nite light in bose.
Choice of Old English bronze or 
ivory finish with sotin gold trim, 
lorge heavy ornomentol bose 
with simulated onyx insert, sturdy 
all metal construction thru-out. 
Fancy trim m ed ce llophane 
wropped royon pleoted shode 
topped with matching crystol 
finial.

Monzingo Bros. Aplliance Store
EAST SIDE SQUARES PHONE 502

^ G ifts lh a t  Ciue 
.^ V e a r  R ound Plei

ELEC. TOA
b e d  lam ps

SHORTGUN

Wondering what to give this Christin«»? 
no longer . . . for our store is full of * 
give lasting pleasure Look over the items list 
then come in and select something which you 
recipient will appreciate.

ELEC. W AFFLE  IRONS 
RECORD PLAYERS 
HEATING  PADS
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC IRONS. 4 lb. 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC ROASTEltt 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC SANDWICH 
STAINLES STEEL COFFEE MAKERS 
TABLE LAM PS AND  FLOOR i
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC C O M FO R l^ j 
CHRISTMAS TREE UGHTS, CELLOPHA.

W REATH S AND  ICICLES ,
TRICYCLES, JOCKEY CYCLES and
DOMINOES— Ivory, Red and Green 
ELECTRIC RAZORS— Remington and Sew»

N O T K ’ K
Plenty of 

PE R M A N E N T  ANTI FREÊ  

2.65 gallon
We have jual received 

1948 MODEL RADIOS A N D  RECW 
They’re now on dispUy •«

M o n zin g o  Br<
A P P L I A N C E  STOR

L, H. GILBREATH,
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Activities . . .  Personal N e w s . .  .

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T - -P«ge On«— Section Two

Club Ends- Y ear’s Activities; 
J. R. M itchell N am ed President

‘ «k White,!
■rni«

White 
t W’orth 

•tUndhJl
Collefj, [T 
ki» •evertll
id* of Uit' 
1er pr,

jalisbury Sewing Club 
It, finel buolneoo Mmion 

• ifteriioon in the home o f 
Jit Jerru'l with Mr*. Bar- 

ijfUisrt co-ho»te«». Mr».
pre»ident, w«i* in 

L f  the meeting.
I following officer» were 
Ifor l9dS: Mm. J. R. Mit- 
Lcsident; Mr». Cecil Lock- 
f(»cret»ry-tre»»urer: Mr*.
lr'C=. reporter.

of the work o f the 
■ring 19-*̂  t"“ de. The 
L  Uken »n active interest 

B*nch at T«»co»a, an<i 
I f  the effort during the 
^  been spent upon the 
rfontribution» to them in- 
I |l pair« of piliqw rase»,

46 kitchen toweis, lU  tea towel», 
66 dish wasji cloth», and 2 quilt». 
Contribution» made by individual 
club member« included 4UH can» 
o f food, 260 pound» of feed for 
the hor»«» which the boy» lirought 
to the Memphis rodeo, a »uiU of 
underwear, 9 »hirt», 6 pair» of 
■Upper», 2 pair» of trouser», !t 
toy», 4 Stetson hats. Mac and 
Horace Tarver sent through the 
club 12 tea towels and 2 aprons.

The Tarvers joined the Hub in 
presenting to the boys a Univer
sal Buccaneer Kodak which cost 
172, and it will be presenter! next 
Friday. The camera is a high 
q u a l i t y  precision iiieli umenl, 
which will take objects fa.st mov-

Pathfinder Meet 
In G idden H om e

/o m ro i/g A  u s

The Pathtlnder»' Council met 
Tuesday, November 25, in the 
home of Mr». A. Gidden at 
I'laska.

Mi ». Gidden, president, pre
sided over the huHlness »e».sion.

Introducing the afternoon'» 
program. .Mm. O. M. Gunstream, 
-Mrs. W. K. McKlreath, and .Mm. 
J. J. .McDaniel discussed “ Cotton 
— White Gold of America.”  The 
story of cotton was told by Mrs. 
Irvin Johnsey. Concluding the 
piugiam, iiieiiihers of the iluh 
were taken on a tour of the Pay
master Gin by .Mr. and Mrs. Gid
den.

A refreshment plate was served 
to the following members; Mes- 
dames Irvin Johnsey, O. M. Gun- 
Rtream, ('. K. Hankins, J. J. Mc
Daniel, Karl Pritchett, Anna Dick
son, W. K. McKlreath, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Gidden.

Favors were miniature bales of 
cotton.

Britt-Cannan N upital Vows R ead  
In H om e Cerem ony In Estolline

W e d d i n g s . . . E n gagem en ts . . .

Fki Hutchersons 
Entertain With 
Venison Dinner

In an impressive holiday cere- used for the processional and re- 
mony. Miss Lou Laverne Britt, ^®*"*unal.

Mrs. Opal Lampect of Fair- 
field, Calif., and Kdd Dudek o f 
.Memphis were united in marriage 
Saturday night, November 29, at 
K o'clock in the parsonage of the 
First Methodist Church in Mem-

were Mr. and Mm. McBride o f 
Quanah.

Mr. and Mra. Dudek will mak« 
their home in Memphia where h« 
ia employed with the Monzingo 
Brothera appliance store.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. ' ^ride was ^lovely in an
„  , T- . .. L .. original suit of pink gabardine i
Britt of Rstelline, became the greenand white accessories. ;
bride of Harney Cannan of Bor- She wore a corsage of rosebuds! 
ger, at the home o f the bride's and gardenias. ¡

Do Your “Gums” 
Spoil Your Looks?

One look at lome “ GUMS”  ia 
enough to upset anyone.— Drug- 

phis. Kev. C. C. Armstrong, pas- gists refund money if the first bot- 
tor, read the aingle-ring service. \ tie o f “ LETO'S'' fails to aatisfy. 

The couple's only attendants TARVER'S PHARMACY

loxiderate cost-. . . with ease and 

lienee . . . where you can do 

I your banking under one roof.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K

in Kstelline last week-lia rents 
end.

Rev. K. N. Goode, pastor o f the 
First .Methodist Church of Estel- 
linc, read the double-ring cere-

Mrs. A. D. Britt attended her! 
daughter aa iiiuti on of honor, and, 
Stanley Cannan o f Borger served! 
his brother as best man.

The bride is a graduate o f Es-| 
telline High ilchool and West Te.x-i

inony. An improvised arch of ,st,te College. The ttroom is I H I 
Shasta daisies, chrysanthemums. *  graduate of Kagle Rock High l l  
ivy, and fall cedar formed the School, Los Angeles, and attend- 
setting for the exchange o f vows, ed West Texas SUte College.

Mrs. C. L. Sloan Jr. provided Mr. and Mrs. Cannan will make 
the musical setting. Offerings in-j their home ip Borger where they 
eluded “ Traumeree”  by Schuman;'are employed.
"T ill the Knd of Time”  from j Roliert W. Sloss of Borger, 
Chopin's “ Polonaise” ; and the close friend of the groom, was an 
traditional wedding marches were ' out-of-town guest.

EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA
THE PRESS SCORES A G A IN  

NO INCREASE IN PRICE

ing from 1-10 to 1-.300 of a se»o- 
end, such as rodeo events, foot
ball games, speeding air planes, 
and automobiles, using 36 mm. 
film in dark or color, also equip
ped for flash bulbs for nite use, 
trulya good camera hving every 
fine feature that any high qual
ity camera should have fur pre
cision photography, club members 
stated.

In addition to the work accom
plished for Boy’s Ranch, the club 
members have quilted and do
nated to various causes 16 quilts 
and have one on hand.

The Christmas party will he 
held in the home of Mrs. George 
Bass Saturday, Decemlier 20. The 
club has 26 members.

Democrat Classified ada pay I

Miss Billy Jo  P rater B ecom es Bride of 
j .  H. Barbee, Jr., in Am arillo R ites

$ 5 . 0 0
The Fort Worth Daily Pre»*
(Bargain Offer expires January 31 at.)

Miss Billy Jo. Prater, daughter „  , , _ 
o f Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Prater'of E d (1 D e d U K  . W e d S
Memphis, became the bride of J-! V t « «  T in
H. Barbee Jr., son of Mr. and "k llS . I j a i T i p e i  I  111

THE PRESS offers • COMPLETE D A ILY  NEWS
PAPER of interest to the entire family— Popular 
Comics— Complete Market Report»— Sports Soil 
Conservation News— PLUS Local, State and Foreign 
newt events, at a cost of LESS TH AN  2c PER 
D AY  delivered to your Mail-Box.

Member FDIC

• BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST * * * *

Eldon R. Braidfoot
Paint &. Paper Contractor

Ph. 223J a io  Mendon 
, Memphis

MIrs. J. H. Barbee .Sr. of Ijike- M e m p h i s  R i t C S  
view, Thursday, Novemlier 2J, in i
Amarillo with thg Rev. W. I). Mr. and Mrs. Kd Hutcherson 
Gipson officiating. ^entertained the Tri-Four Dinner

For her wedding, the bride Club Monday evening at their 
chose a blue and white shepherd home near Memphis, 
check suit accented by blue *c-1 i r • x.
cessories and a corsage o f gar-! enjoying the venison
(leniaR. dinner and frsmeR o f 42 included:

A»*-« i. „  ..̂ 1 \M »Tid Mnu Gene Corley, Mr.Attendinir the couple were Mm. n ** «K? I .  I c as U J Stilwell, .Mr. and
S Memnhf. Mr,. Garvis Davis, Mr. and Mrs.

T  .  Mr. and Mrs. J.
The bride is a graduate of the j  McDaniel. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest | 

.Memphis High School and Texas and Mrs. Ike Bryan I
( hristian University. At the pres- pf Big 5tTiring. guests 1
ent time she is employed w ith -------------------------------------------- i
Howard Cotton Company in .Mem- ,, ^
phig_ Massey, Mrs. Rerdie Sanderson,

SEND IN YO UR  ORDER NO W !

Route___________ B ox____________

Town ___________

N e w ___ __
•

Renewal________

The hri.legroom is a graduate ÎJ"*'

W iUUu^ ^Wate  ̂ 6 4 U f l :

“ M a t e r i a l  S h o r t a g e s  A r e  
S l o w i n g  M e  D o w n . . .

r V

\ V

W H »-»

. .  to please pive ue plenty el advance noricc if * 
0 new mter line unti be bnilt to tone yon " ^

ji If you*r# building cl n©w homo or moving to a horn© 
r©guiring o n©w water service line, please give me 10 
days to two weeks advance notice so that I can be 

' there and ready to serve you when you move in. ' (

I Pipe and other materials for building service lines are 
 ̂I still scarce and service crews are extra busy with con-
I' itruction work these days, so there may be some delay  ̂
I In connecting you If you do not make application well .

In advance. ^

f "'.y/li

< *'• 1»

of the Ukeview High .School. He 
served 4 years with the II. S. " “ "'P
Navy and is now engaged in farm -. • , ,  ,
ing near Lakeview. | ;

Mr. and Mrs. Barbee are at . " i f  . J *  '
home in Memphis. transacting business in Memphis,
FrieniU Surprit* Coupl* j wgç
W ith  O ld Fathion Poundin f

Out-Of-State Rate is 85c per month

In Texas, less than one year,
65c per month.

On Friday evening a group of 
friends and relatives surprised 
Mr. and Mrs. Barliee with an old 
fashion pounding.

Present or sending gifts were 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jess Dennis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Winnie Bowden, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Williams. Mr. and 
.Mrs. I.iOyd Yard and Jane, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Keed, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Garrett and Mary 
Frank, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mc
Clure, Mr. and Mra. Kd Cudd, 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Prater, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. T. Prater, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Harry Roswell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Davis, Mr, and Mrs. John 
Dennis, .Mrs. J. J. Bice and Rod
dy, Mrs. A. B. Jones, Mrs. T. J. 
Hampton, .Mrs. Nelson Combest. 
.Mrs. Irvin Johnsey, .Mrs. Pearl

MRS. .JACK ALLEN and MRS. DEWEY MARTIN

Announce
The Opening of

SERVICE

Your ^operation will help me to be Johnny-on-the- 
*pot" when you n©e<̂  m*- Thank youl

W ¥

( i

COMMiniITY PUBLIC SEBVIGE COMPJUIY

TOP QUALITY
M O B I L

PRO DUC TS
.O  GIVE YOU

B ette r  Servite  
Prom Your Car

When your car is serviesd 
with the correct grades o( 
Mobilgreasct and Mobiloil 
Oear Oils, it just runt bet
ter. lasts longer. W# carry a 
complate stock of Mobil 
Products,

a "No. 1" lino
OP AUTOMOTIVI ACCISSOkllS

V. P. EOWLER
ALAM O  SERVICE STATION 

Phone 52S-J

YOUR FRCNOLŶ

M A G N O L IA  D E A L E R

E lite  C afe
(FO RM ERLY LONE STAR C AFE )

Combining 12 years of experience, Mrs. Allen and Mrs. Martin will offer FINE DIN
NERS as well as SHORT ORDERS, SANDWICHES, and other high quality foods.

The Lone Star Cafe was formerly operated by Mrs. Lillie Mae Wilson, and wQl be 
opened at the Elite Cafe on . . .

Saturday Dec. 6
FREE COFFEE W ILL  BE SERVED ALL  D A Y

I have sold the Lone Start Cafe to M-t. Jack Allen and Mrs. Dewey Martin. I 
wish to thank the people for the nice business they have given me and it hu been 
a pleasure to serve everyone of them. 1 hope they will continue patronizing the 
new owners who will operate the business aa THE ELITE CAFE.

Again, Thank You A ll! 
LI LU E  MAE WILSON

Both of the New Owners mvite ail the old «.uatuikteis aa well as new onet to con
tinue to make the EUTE CAFE their good food headquarters.

Remember! For Fine Food Come To The FLITK CAFE  

Dinners Short Orders
Sandwiches Homemade Chili
Hambu risers Pie Coffee

Located at the Northwest Comer of tbe Sqjuare. in the Buildivig Fornaeriy Occupted 
by the LONE STAR CAFE.

Phone 586

. M

■ 'Í

liifiuiLa

IÆ
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K H U k C H b S B
Tun« in kCTX, Chndr«M, for 

Go«p«l Mmion «neh mornin« nt 
10 o’clock.

tomtion o f N«w T«*tant«nt dirlo- 
tionity. \oo or« wolcom«.

riK S T  BAPTIST CHURCH 
C. R. TaooUeo, P ««t «r  

I n  Ui« H«nrt o f Memphio for
th« H«arU ot Hall County"

W « believ« in a church which 
oorce« the community. You hare! 
n cordial invitation to attend all 
the acrvicea o f the First Baptist 
Church.
SUNDAY—

9:45 a. m.— Sunday School; a 
ems« for «very as«.

11 a. m.— Mornins worship 
aorvic«.

• ;30 p. m.— Traininf Union.
7 :S0 p. m.— ilvenins worship.
8:30 p. m— Young Pooplct 

fellowship hour.
WKDNESDAY—

7 p. m.— Teachers’ and offi- 
eors’ meeting. Young people’s 
song service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

B. L. Peacock. Paster
Sunday School— 10 a. m.
Worship Services— 11 a. ns.
Evening vespers— 5 p. m.
Westminster f  e 11 o w s h i p— 6 

p. m.
Choir Rehearsal Wednesday. 

7 p. m.
Session meeting first Tuesday 

in each month.
We extend to you a sincere wel

come to make this church your 
place of worship.

7:46 p. m.— Wednesday even- .<t ATURDA Y__

ASSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH 
Floyd Schaeffer, Pastor

SUNDAY—
11 a. m.— Morning message.
8 p. m.— Evangelistic service. 

W ED NESD AY- 
8 p. m.— Bible study.
2:30 p. m.—  Women's Mission

ary Counc'l.

LAKEVIEW  BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. M. Clemoats. Pastor

Sunday School each Lord's day 
el 10 a. m. Clyde Davidson, su
perintendent of Sunday School. A 
class fur every age.

Preaching at 11 a. as.
B T. U., 7 p. m.

MONDAY—
W M. U., 2:30 p. IB. 

WEDNESDAY—
Prayer service, 7 p. m.
A friendly church in a friendly 

community. Everyone has an in
vitation to come and worship at 
this church. The church needs 
you, aad you need the church.

I f i c l l
______  ftlOtl
t  R£V. ROWRT K  HABPOt t

A M*ss*t* o f Love (Ckristmat 
L tu o a ).

L»*soa for Docombor I :  Joke 
J ; l ( ;  iphoiiaas

Mtmory Stiocuoa: I I  Coriatb~ 
isas 9:15.

lag prayer serrice.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
MEMPHIS

CarUs D. Spoch. Mioislor 
LORD S DAY—

9:45 a. m.— Bible study.
11 a. m.— Morning worship.
7 p. m.— Evening worship. 

TUESDAY—
3:30 p. m.— Ladies’ Bible clasa 

WEDNESDAY—
7 p. » . — Midweek service.
You are eerdtally invited to at- 

tead these sarvicea.

8 p. m.— Christ's Ambassadors 
service.

Everyone is always welcome at 
all services of this church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Charles E. Beslaas, Minister

SUNDAY M O R N IN G - 
10:00— Bible SchooL 
11 .-00— Morning worship.
I I  :15— Communion.
11:30— Preaching.

SUNDAY EVENING—
7:45— Evening worship.
A church dedicated to the res-

Repair Bills That Pay a Profit
Repair bills are usually considered only as 
an expense But repairs made in time— while 
the trouble la still minor— will save you many 
times the cost of a breakdown. Call us any
time and let us help you keep your machinery 
operating full time and at full peak efficiency.

DAVE PRICE Motor Service
2 16 North 6th St. Phone 22 I

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
C. C. Armstrong, Pastor

V :45 a. m.— Sunday Sclivul, W. 
D. Young, superintendent. Bring 
the family to Sunday School and 
stay for the morning worship 
service. {

10:55 a. m.— Morning worship 
service. Sermon by the pestor.

7 :30 p. m.— Fellowship groups.
8 p. m.— Evening prorship serv

ice. Sermon by the pastor. 
WEDNESDAY—

6 p. m.— Y'oung people's choir 
rehearsal.

7 :30 p. m.— Senior choir re
hearsal.

Y'ou need the church and tha 
church needs you. A cordial wel
come awaits you at the service« 
o f this church. Come, worship 
God with ua

LESLEY BAPTIST CHURCH 
F. F. Higtinkoltom, Pastor 

10 a. m.— Sunday School. 
11a. m.— Morning worship.
8 p. m.— Training Union.
9 p. m.— Evening service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
LAKEVIEW

Arthar W. Francis Jr., Minister
LORD’S DAY—  ,

10 a. m.— Bible study.
11a. m.— Morning worship.
7 p. m.— Evening worship. 

WEDNESDAY—
7 p. m.— .Midweek service.
A cordial welcome to all.

Sotre years ago the people of om 
of our ciUee arranged a great cele
bration In honor of a local artist, 
aho had Just achieved fame. AU the 
chief men of the city were prticeiit. 
As the celebration began, great was 
the consternation to Qnd that the 
artist was not present. In all the 
preparation for the grand affair, no 
one had invited the man to be hon
ored. nils may leuuud us of uuuiy 
things connected with the Christmas 
season In many clrclM Jesus Him
self It not invited to be present

Let us make this Christmas the 
anniversary of Jesus and center our 
thoughts m Him. Tlie day of His 
birth should be a day of thanksgiv
ing transcending our nsttonal Day 
of Thanksgiving For on that day 
we should lift thankful hearts unto 
Ood for the great Gift that has 
made all thanksgiving possible. 
“For Ood so loved the world . .

And we should rejoice thst we 
may have Christ dwelling In our 
hearu through faith, and be able 
to comprehend with all the saints 
all the dimensions of lore.

Social Security Recommended 
For Farmers And Store Owners

It has come to the attention o f* ’ 
the Social Security Administra
tion that some employers are re
porting wage* for themselves as 
well a* their employees, accord
ing to J. R. Sanderson, manager 
of the Amarillo office of the So
cial Security Administration.

"Employers in unincorporated 
businesses who have reported 
wages for themselves should file 
for a refund of the tax which 
they have |>aid on their own 
wages. The application for re
fund should be filed with the Col
lector o f Internal Revenue before 
the expiration o f four years after 
payment to the collector of the 
tax,”  he continued.

"A t the present, old-age and 
survivors insurance benefits un
der the Social Security Act are 
limited to wage earners. Ex
cluded. therefore, are many per
sons who work for their living. 
They are the self-employed— own-

era o f small stores, farmers, in- 
surancs agenu, and othera. The 
S o c i a l  Security Administration 
has recommended that the old- 
age and survivor« insurance sys
tem he extended to all self-em
ployed persons," Mr. Sanderson 
said.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER
«nd Mrs. j  f  

» »  nests Sunds, if 
Hoy Gilbreath of » J  , 
Mr. and .Mrs J n ^  I 
children of A m s i i ^

D."v.
Mr. and Mr. « . «  ■and Mrs. 
Memphis.

J. A. Me
Vet

CALL 15 »X)R 
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Plenty of Rabie, V,

Rm . 522 N. 9tk 
Filone 32

Victor, Columbia and DcccR

R E C O R D S
NEEDLES  

M O N ZIN G O  BROS.
APPIJANCE STORE  

E. Side Sq. Phone 602

As for the Church, the people 
shodld rejoice that the power that 
a'orks In them can be given unto 
others and Christ can have glory 
through an generations. 8o may 
Christmas be the time when Jesus 
Is bom anew In our heart*—to the 
end that He may eo perfectly reveal 
Himself to us that He can reveal 
Himself through us unto others.

How women anc/ girls 
m fiy get wanted relief
from fu nctiona l pariod ic pain

How To Relieve 
- Bronchitis

Boxing* Tournament 
For Amatuer* At 
Amarillo Dec. 12-13

N/t

Ceitbu la s lleuld swdlelM «bleb 
Buuiy «owa aay has hrouchi reUaf 
fnNB Uie «runB-Uk* sgony uid asr- 
veus sUalB af tuncuoosl parto«!« 
dlsuaaa. lUra'a bow ti awy baip:

I Tskto Uka a Iobm. 
It slMMild suaaulaia 
appaut*. aM dlgaa- 

tloa.* Uiiu balo bulM ro- 
sUlanca tor U>a "UBa" 
lo soma.

LPOh X  M  Btortae 1 «aya be- 
db lora "your Uaa", II 

, - - 7. abould balp raltava
ñola S y  pala dua lo puraly tuoc- 

f  Uonal pcriodle cauaaa. 
Try Cardal. U It belpa, yoa'n 
ba glad yon dld.

CTeonolslon rellevee promptly be
cause It goes right to the aeat of the 
troubla io help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed broachtsJ mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulston with the un
derstanding you must like the sray It , . 
quickly allays the cough or you are tioned 
to have your money back. i Union,

CREOMULSION
for Coufhs, Ciiflst Colds, B ronchifit

The second annual American 
Business Club invitation boxing 

i tournament will be held Decem- 
! her 12 and 13 (also the ISth if 
.enough entries are received 1 at 
I the automobile building, Tri- 
. State Fair grounds, Amarillo, it 
was announced this week. All 
proceeds will go to the Maverick 
Club which is sponsored by the 
ABC organization.

The tournament, which is sanc- 
by the Amateur Athletic 
will be in two divisions.

\ § ;C A R D 1 IIi TiWITm ^ *** p-Rf r>om»

Lovely Watch —  Lucky Girl!
T o  please a woman a watch must be more tiuni 
an accurate dependable timepircel It must bel 
as beautiful as any other fine piece of jewelry. I 
W e now have a stock o f lovely watches, all fine 
timekeepers, all so handsomely styled any 
woman would be proud to own one. See them 
soon.

BRANEGAN JEWELRY STORE
612 WEST NOEL ST. MEMPHLS: TE

and

V I

ifflflMPlW
Just on« or two ttam  of a cold motor 

with oil that fails to flow instantly 
can do untold damag« to the working 
parts of a motor .

The shortest cut to safety is to give 
your motor the protection of high quality 
lubricants

! one for high school boxers 
the other an open division.

I Beautiful trophies w i l l  he 
¡awarded winner and runnerup in 
I each weight division in each class 
and a *(>ecial team trophy will lie 
awarded in the high school di
vision.

The high school bracket will in
clude eight weight divisions, from 
105 pounds to 176 pounds (no 
heavyweight division I . The open 
division will be from 112 pounds 
through the heavyweight division.

Boxers will be given free rooms 
and meals as long as they remain 
in the tournament. Weighing in 
and physical examinaiion will he 
at the Maverick Club from i) until 
2 o’clock on December 12. Draw
ings will be at 3 o’clock.

In the high school division, 
Texas Interscholastic League eli
gibility rules will prevail.

Coaches and boxers may con
tact Bill Ferem, Bucks Sporting 
(looils, 106 h^st Tenth street, 
Amarillo, for registration or in
formation.

INTERNATIONAI
h a r v e s te r

'Don’t delay. • • wp
not unlimited,
our s h o w ro o m to ilii

y//r

IBl iC '

Use Chemplin Hl-V-I (High Viicosity 
index t Motev» O'l*. They art thercughly 
dewaxed at temperature of 45* below lero 
Naturally they flow freely at zero arRl be
low And becauto they are refined from 
premium grade Mid Gxitment Crude, the 
finest obtainable, they give thorough lubri
cation when the load is extra heavy.

So sae your friendly Champlm dealer 
today for Champlin Hl-V-I (High ViKOSity 
Index) Motor and Tractor Oils with . , .

Misa Adelle Harrell of An
drew* spent the Thanksgiving 
iiuiiuayii with her parents, Mr. 
■ nd Mrs. T. E. Harrell.

I STARR

im mm i.

%m

freetes end (tores 335 peundi ef detlclow 
food...h ill 11-cublc-fool capocity... 
keystone of "The Intemetional Harvester 
System of Food heservoHon." ■*

:m / l '

A beautiful c«h 
and a

buili by lo 
Harvester.
longest bulk J

ofacturing tkiU • 
refrigeratioo i
Addi ncwcooe
and tcoooeiy»*
other jdiinn 
froceo fooA

- | STANDS UF A T BO IUNC AND ABOVE

I FLOWS FREELY A T  ZERO AND lELOW

PHONE 4M-M P. O. BOX 914

S. E. MAYFIELD

Tenth and Main

W HOLESALE
Waggoner Gaaolin« Champlin Molor Oila

Mamphis, Texas

RETAILED BY
M AYFIE I.D  SERVICE STA T IO N

CORNEii lOTH AND  M AIN

PIANOS :
w ith

PROST-lOK
p r e i z -ar ia  
v a c - u -seal
TIGHT-WAD 

l and 12 otW  bif

with the famous 
Wesaell, Nickal A  Groea 

Piano Action
See these fine pianos on display i 

I in our store. j
"The Starr Name Sines 1878”  |

McDaniel Implement
Monzingo Bros. Ira McDaniel J. McDaniel

Appliance Store
lU e tW ^  Aquaiw Fbon« M f

Phone 465 Memphia, Texas

Ì -A
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lunilay j j ,  of naa, | 
1̂ Wrt Amarillo 
Mr.

t of pQfJ J
Sam „ J

ERSONAL
- • T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

• A .  M e t
l̂ aterinary 
4 Rabies V*

¡1^ N, 9di ¡ 
t'hone 32

j Mr*. !>• Moraenten 
l-ith Mr. Morgensen’i

n̂d Mr». A. A. Mor
ii/ Snyder, Okla., and 

fld! and relative» there
ring-

Lj Mr», r*- S. Miller and 
Gene, Huane, Jo Ann. 

û ri May of Chenney, 
■ited Mr». Miller’»  par- 
,nd Mr*. (Î. R. Henley 

L  Thank>uivin»f holiday», 
¿rned to their home Sun-

parenU, Mr. and Mr». K. S. VVett.

The Miaaea Hlaik had as their 
Thankaeivinir ifueata. Mr. and 

.Mr». B«l> Grant of Tyrone, Okla., 
and .Mia» .Mildrtd Ilodd of ('lar-
endon.

Mr. and .Mr». K. O. I’atrick of 
Amarillo viaited la*t week with ! 
.Mr. and .Mr*. J. K. lluKh*. .Mr*. I 
Muirh* i* Mr*. I'atrick’f mother.

I
Mr. and .Mr». Joe Haye» and 

C. Martin o f R '» " f  I’htl-
’̂ '̂*j/r."»'Hl M r i. ''0 n ilie  '“ "t ''«eh  with Mr»,

[and Mr*. .Martin'» father i^Har Wynn of l.akeview and Mr».
O B. Mammon» and Mi- 
Hayes of .Memphi».

Ua.vs., vii'teH Siindny 
liwiie» of Itewey .Martin 

[ and W. W. Martin and

Mr». A. C. Alhenrh of 
átfd la*t week with .Mr. 

X. A. M'hitlock and

IllftI* Krithly, who viaited 
Jt»d relatives in Memphis 
like holiday*, haa returned 

»Die in •‘ ‘"■t M'orth.

H Mr». Hill Day o f Ama- 
ti,t the week-end with 

ty» parents, .Mr. and .Mr».
fi'ci.

|rj Mr». Cilliert Petty had 
Jgeeilt last Thursday, Mr*. 
iBether, Mrs. d  J. Bryant

|Edd MrCreary, Fleta and 
I ipent ThanksirivinK with 
I Mm. Dub McCreary, Ben 
]fi Jerry Lynn o f Sham- 

Fred returned with 
lipend the week-end with 
t!rar»nU, Mr». Edd Me

lted Mr. and .Mrs. C. Ger-

.Mr. and .Mr». Foster Watkin» 
and children of Quanah visited 
with .Mr*. Markin’- parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer, Thanks- 
Kivinic.

M IN TS  H IGHER WHE.tT . . . 
Tom Campbell, one of the nation's 
iar»est wheat growers, is plctureel 
as he left the While House after 
conferring with Pmrident Truman. 
He told the President that the 
government eould solve the wheat 
shortage by raising the prier of 
wheat to (3.54 a bushel and keep
ing it there.M . M . Jenkins, plantmun for

Southwestern Associated Tele- , ___________________________
phone Company of Paducah, is i
seriously ill in a guanah hospital. ;TA f i t
.Mr. Jenkins was formerly plant-|0U I  v I  \ C l l l  \I1 
man for .Memphis.

Legal Notice

D E M O C R A T

and ther» to
>AGE TH R EE

answer Plaintiff’s jess shall promptly execute the 
Petition filed in said Court, on'same according to law, and make
the 4 Ji day of ’ «ovember A. D. 
1SI47, in this cause, numbered
j io v ’ on the'docicK of « 7 7 0 0 ^THE STATE OK TEXAS

To: Samuel D. Adams, Defend-
land styled Faye Adams, Plaintiff,

ant. Greeting
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dia-

vs. Samuel U. Adams, Defendant.
A brief statement of the na

ture of this suit is as follows, to 
wit: A t>etitiun for divorce based

trict Court of Hall County at the ion the groundc of cruel treatment.
Court House thereoT, in Memphis, 
Texas, at or before Ih o’ clock A. 
.M. on the first .Monday next after 
the expiration o f forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance o f

renting one child horn of said 
marriage whose custody 1» with 
plaintiff and that court make 
suitable provision for its support, 
us is more fully shown uy Plain

this citation, same being the 22nd, t i f f »  I'etition on file in this suit 
day of December A. I). 1947, then I The officer executing this proc-

due return as the law directs.
Issued and given under my 

hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Memphis, Texas, this 
the 4th day of Novemintr, A. D. 
1947.

Attest:
ISAKELL CVPERT, 
Clerk, District Court, 

23-4c Hall County, Texas.

/ Jvertiae in The Democrat.

Mrs. Leo Fields, Jimmy and 
Linda, .Mrs. John Dennis, and .Mrs. 
Dave Howard visited in Amarillo 
Friday.

WE r e p a ir -
r a d i a t o r s

BICYCLES  
LA W N  MOWERS
(Js«d Lawn Mowan and 

Bicycles for Sale

Memphis Radiator 
Shop

J. M. Watrren, Mgr. 
112 N. Stb St

J

Texas FamiliesMr. and Mrs. J. M'. Johnson re
turned to their home in Memphis ,f\ £ £  i i f^  W
recently following a 12-day i\ j l  1 6 f  l i r ä C 0
in I.ubbork with their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dow Johnson.

I Sargent of Pampa spent 
with his parents, 

IMrs. C. R. Sargent.

i Anisman, who is a stu- 
PMcock Military Acad- 

jSan Antonio, visited with 
Iti, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ania-
ibgiving.

Mrs. Burl Hayea and 
*r Burleaon and aon 
•iness trip to Amarillo

ad Mr*. Clifton Burnett 
inksgiving guest» Mra. 
brother and aiater-in- 
and .Mr*. Dwight Betta

flo.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Johnson 
viaited in Pampa Sunday in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. K. A. How
ard. Mra. Johnaon and .Mrs. How
ard are sisters.

Gueata Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mr». Herachel Comba 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. F;. Norman 
and daughter Lynda Jon, Mrs. 
Paul Brewer and daughter Glenda 
Ix>u, and Mrs. L. A. Dickey, all of 
Wellingfton.

Dinner guests in the J. T. Nel
son home Thanksgiving Day were 
.Mrs. Jim Webster, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Herman Elkins, and Mr. and .Mra. 
J. S. Ballard, all of Memphis, Mr. 
and Mra. J. 1). Webster and chil
dren Peggy and Bob of Amarillo 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Marion Nelson 
of Memphis.

srnett. who is a student 
in Canyon, spent the 
with his parents, .Mr. 

. John L. Burnett.

Bounds, who is a stu- 
TWe in Fort Worth, 

nkgiving with her moth- 
[Holt Kownds, and grand-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hays and 
children Jerry and Patsy Sue vis
ited in Wichita Falls, Electra, 
and Vernon over the Thanksgiv
ing holidays. Mrs. P. B. Barrett 
of Vernon, mother of !ljrs. Hays, 
accompanied them home and via
ited here until Sunday, when Mr*. 
Hays and Jerry took her to Quail 
to visit with a sister.

Mr. and Mr». Bob Buttar o f 
Quanah visited bere Sunday with 
Mr. Buttar’» hrother, A. J. Itut- 
lar and Mrs. Butlar.

CALL 16 FOR 
QTTAI.ITY JOB PRINTING

A recent »tate-wide poll showed 
that five out of 10 Texas fami
lies say “ grace” or a blessing be
fore each meal.

\ national organisation polled 
families in the United States on 
this and other religious habits 
not long ago. The percentage of 
families in the country as a 
whole that say grace before each 
meal is four out of 10.

.Mr*. Eloise T. Johnson, exten
sion family life education sp«-- 
cialist for Texas A. & M. College, 
says that families tend to do in 
their own homes what they learn
ed as children. One-half of -the 
people who do not offer thanks 
jiefore meals said that the custom 
had not been observed in their 
homes when they were children, 
while H4 out of 100 Texans who 
offer thanks reported that this 
was a family custom at they grew 
up.

Grace before each meal does 
more than give spiritual satisfac
tion, Mrs. Johnson says. The 
lieauty and dignity of the bless
ing adds as much to the atmos
phere of the meal as floweri, col
orful linen, or attractive china. 
The few momenta of quiet before 
eating calms emotions and conse
quently the digestive system is in 
much better working order. This 
is particularly true for small chil
dren, but adults also benefit from 
the short respite from worry, 
haste, or excitement.

It’» an old-fashioned custom, 
Iierhaps, but it »till fits in the 
modern picture of family life. 

------------ o----------- -
Read the Claasifiod Adi
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ùtiÎtôC THAT COUNTS !
PHILLIPS 66 IS C ONTRO LLED’  ̂

FOR QUICK STARTING AND 
SPEEOT WARM UP!

I «

U

a d o r a b l e  " 3 - i n - l '

TR U D Y " DOLL
UMITfD QUANTIT1KSI

She Smiles!
She Weeps!

She Sleeps!

Boxed set of 8 lights. 
Wiring underwriter's 

oporoved.

Per S et.................  ■
AlM> Metal CHRISTMAS TREE HOU3RES

CHRISTMAS
t h r if t
SPECIAL . . .

98
P U LL-TR A IN  SET

A real "Po l" for ony little girl* 
Turn the knob on her heod to 

Dressed »n o

.1

LOADS OF FUN FOR THE 
TINY TOTS!

change her foce, 
cute poir of coveroUs.

HUNDSfDS Of DOLLS TO CHOOSt fSOMl 

PuKhoscs 0 »  $10 or M o r .  o n h s y  Term «

Watch their e y e t  dance 
when they »pot thi» wondar- 
fvl oil-wood Follmon Sot.

Chriitiiios 
Thrift Spociol

T O M M Y  G U N S

Rotary typ« and 
sounds like a 
real machino 

gun. Spita Hr«.

Ssft, Educmttomsl

W00DBURNIN6 SET
S2 Valuó 
for only

16-picce including elec
tric pen. palette, water col 
o»». bru»h and 9 plaque»

M  T O Y  P A M S ?
*««.1 h URSE'S KIT , _CHAIR SET  ̂ ^D O LL 

HOUSE

th
M O K
.area
.SEAL
-WAD

Performing a stem Chriatie takoo 
aplit-aecond control — aak any 
akier! And it takea real «.ontrul to 
produce a groat winter giisoline, 
too!

Yeo, Phillipa 66 controis your 
gasoline by the careful selective 
blending of its high-quality com- 
ponenU to fit your driving needs 
all year ’round!

Give Phillips 66 Gasoline the 
chance to ahow how fast it can 
start your motor going! See your 
Phillips 66 Dealer today!

5turdUy 
bulU of

hardwood. 
Colorful 
nnUh.

j» ,i itM tkW*4 »•» ^  
BMW Udy i* ^  
(••»By *••

Bunt « «  
tiardwoodt
T»Wr two ekakr*.

Bui
CONSTRUCTION

SET
A favorite wMli 

boy» everywhore. 
Bulldo Incorporstoa 
m a n y  engineering 

fea to rrs found la  
Urge »cale 
machinery.

$ ^ 9 8

198

A UUST FOR EVERT BOTI

TELEGRAPH SET

A M ER IC A N  LOGS

•wlWtn«

b l a c k 
b o a r d s

WrU o»®* 
Baml Typo*. 
Af Low Aa

C H ILD 'S
r o c k e r

*pM/ujps 66 a  s£iicnm Y 
8l£A/Û£ûfOA 

NifiMHÆVil fWOftMANCe 
A U  VtAA'M ífñíO!

Hoy 
«ftd l4or«l Ï 1

k id d ie  g l id e r

S-|98

d o l l  w a l k e r

tlnlahed »n 
beantUu»
twn-tooo
color».

Rlgh^ 
quality 

prre talon 
baili.

■; í

pOUTILlTY CONTROLLED" i» giv* yw FAST STARTS!

HILLIPS 66
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Eliis Arnall, National F ig u re iijt t  ' m rrw T^r r v  / ' A  k I A I 
To Speak At Childress Tonight r  k  \  ( ) N  A  I

I Arnall, former (ovemor^ • 1. r> •
•urru. will speak chii- r r c i g h t  L n g i n e s  L i n

i:-i

‘ A

* ]  J »'itaifa
r T '  ■’’J

1

' î i i

k'Uia
o f Ueurria, 
dress at the high school autli- 
torium tonight. The program 
will start at 8 o’clock.

Arnall ia being presented in 
Childress by the Town Hall As- 
aociatioii, a membership group. 
Usually the programs presented 
are for members only, but due to 
Arnall'a national prominence, his 
appearance in ChildrcM will be 
open to the public. Tickets fur 
the program are $2, tax included, 
and are available at the Childress 
chamber o f commerce or at the 
door on the night of the poiform- 
ance.

Those in towns surrounding 
Childress who would like to hear 
■former (Jovemor Arnall are In
vited to attend. The subject o f 
hia talk ia “ There Is Only One 
I W e , ”

CALL 15 FOR 
Q Ü A U T Y  JOB PRINTING

Dr. M. McNeeljr 
Dentist

Office —
Comer Main Ac I Itis Sts.

Phone 335

F W & D  Railway Will 
Have Diesel Engines

Freight trains of the Fort 
Worth and l>enver City and Colo
rado and Southern railways will 
be dieselixed under s $12,800,000 
program authorixing the acquisi
tion of 30 new diesel-electric lo
comotives approved by the direc- 

jturs o f the Chicago, Hurliiigton 
A Quincy Railroad meeting at 

; Omaha recently, it was announced 
iby Vice President C. I). Pecken- 
I paugh o f the Fort Worth A Den
ver City Railway,

l)elivery of the new diesel lo
comotives, which ia ex|>ectcd to 
comiiieiice late next yeai, will pei- 
mit the Burlington lines to make 
important improvements in its 
freight service and schedules be- 
tween Texas and Colorado and 
the Pacific Northwest, Mr. Peck- 
enpaugh said.

The diesel purchase program 
authorised by the C. U. i  Q. di
rectors provides for fifteen 6,000- 
HP freight locomotives, four 
2,000-HP passenger locomotives, 
one 4,000-HP passenger locomo' 
tive, one 4.600-HP freight loco
motive, and nine 2,000-HP road- 
switch locomotives.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Aldrn Fdwards, 
Karbara June, Jo Ann, and Ver
non, and Peggy Smith visited 
relatives in Wichita Falls and 
Fort Worth last week. .Mr, and 
Mrs. J. C. I..edford, who have 
been visiting in Wichita Falls, re
turned to Memphis with them.

•dent of Texas University at Aus
tin, visited their |iarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fowler, Thanksgiving.

Tom Motk‘y and family o f Hol
lis visited in the J. A. Cassels 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Hankins 
were in Quanah Thursday to 
spend Thanksgiving Day in the 
home of Mrs. Hankiiii'^niother, 
Mrs. R. S. Reed. Mrs. Hankins 
and children remained in Quanah 
until Sunday and Mr. Hankins re
turned home Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’/-aver Browder 
and daughter Nancy of Amarillo 
visited friends and relatives in 
.Memphis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee and Mr. 
and Mm. W. W. Dunn spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hub Stacey ii. Amarillo.

Druuksi« Davis of Aiiiurlllu was 
a week-end guest in the home of 
her mother. Mm. Mary Owens.

A. C. Kesterson, 
WTSC at Canyon, 
Ray Kesterson. a 
Northwest Texas 
Amarillo, visited 
with their parents, 
Grover Kestemon.

a student of 
and Dorothy 
supervisor at 
Hospital of 
Thanksgiving 
Mr. and Mm.

Mr. and Mm. Port Craver and 
Mr. and .Mm. Claud Ferrei spent 
Thanksgiving in Paniiia with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Appleby and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. McCool.

Z E B  A . M O O R E
822 Oliver-Elakle Building, Amarillo, Texaa 

in Memphis around

let and 15th of Each Month
representing

K ANSAS C ITY  LIFE INS. CO.
O v«r half billion dollars insurance in force

Gonlon Gilliam attended the 
SMU-TCU football game In Dal
las Saturday.

Jeanette Misenhimer and Mm. 
Mable Lavender spent Thanksgiv
ing with Mr. and Mm. J. B. Du
ren o f Lakeview.

Larry hlcQueen, who it a stu
dent of NTAC at Arlington, spent 
last Thursday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Ira McQueen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Foote Jr. 
and Ubie Foote spent Thanksgiv
ing with their parents. Mr. and 
Mm. W. C Foote Sr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerch Rambo.

I
Bob Fowler o f Texas Tech of 

Lubbock and Dick Fowler, a stu-

/
Thanksgiving guests in the 

home o f Mm. Hess Crump were 
Mr. and Mm. Jim Bob Brewer 
and Janice Kay of Woodson, 
Webb Brewer o f Fort Worth, and 
.Mr. and Mm. Bud Crump and 
family of Frions.

Morris Odom, student at NTAC 
in Arlington, spent the Thanks
giving holidays at home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mm. Gus Odom 
of Newlin.

Make A LAN[ Your Christmas Love-Gift
Mr. and Mm. Jim Beeson and 

Mm. Doyce Wynn visited rela
tives In Olton Sunday.

. \ J' - ¡

M’hy not buy a Pendleton 
Blanket for Christmas . . . and 
have something that will last you 
the rest o f your life? Boss & 
I.«mons. 26-4C
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t  HOPE CHEST
--------------------------------------

 ̂ Starti tha Home

^  .Make tbit the most thrilling CJirittmat ever—for her? Give her 
. , ig  *  beautiful l.ane C^edar Hope ( hesi —the dream-come.true gift.Hop* t nesi —me aream-comc.tnte gil 

Select from many gorgeous styles. Remember, Lane it the only 
tested ARU M A-FIG H T Cedar f.hesi in the world'

Heath Furniture Co.

Mr. and .Mr-< R. !.. Brewer, 
•Miss .Mary Berkum. .Mrs. Pearl 
.Stanley and Orville Hearn visited 
Sunday with W, W. Jenkins, who 
is a patient In a Quanah hospital.

B. J. Hoover made a business 
trip to Sunray .Monday.

Mr. and Mm. W. W. Dunn made 
a business trip to Pampa Satur
day.

•Mm. Harry .Mayer and son Ray 
have gon# to New York City to 
meet <'ai>t. Harry .Mayer who is 
to arrive in the United Sûtes 
soon. He har been in the occupa
tion in Japan, and after his re
lease from tlje army he and Mrs. 
Mayer and son will make their 
home in Philadelphia.

Dr. O. R. (toodall was called to 
Meridian last week to the IkmI- 
side o f hia father. ,S. A. (¡oodall, 
who had suffered a heart attack. 
Dr. Ooodall reported that he was 
much improved.

Mr. and Mm. Gordon Gilliam 
visited last week with .Mr. and 
Mra, J. B. Phillips o f Fort M'orth. 
They were accompanied as far as 
Alvarado by Mr. Gilliam's moth
er, Mm. W. ( ’ . Gilliam, who vis
ited there with Mrs. T. J. Hollo
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe L  Browning 
and Marie Cocanaugher of Idalou 
visited with Mr. and ,Mm. James 
Freeman last week-end. Other 
visitom in the Freeman home 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Freeman 
of Tell.

Norman’s
RADIO  SALES  
AND  SERVICE

60S >6 est Noel

•T H E  P lJkC E  WHEJ^E H O M E S BFXilN”

Fred Reid, Manager

Stores— M E M PH IS , C LA R E N D O N . A M A R I U A  P L A IN V IE W
Telephone 37

RADIOS
d e e p  f r e e z e  u n it s  
A IR  C O N D m U N E R S

âMIRKâl FiNIbT
'O B  CAB A N O M O ^

Governor Proclaim! 
Texas Americanism 
Week, December 1-7

By proclamation of Governor 
Beauford H. Jester, the week of 
December I to 7, inclusive, has 
been officially designated as Tex
as Aiiicricanbm M'esk, and Sun
day, IVcember 7lh, has been pro
claimed Texas Americanism Re
dedication Day.

I.'wued Novemlier P'S, the proc
lamation by the governor was 
made at the request of the I>e- 
partinent of Texas, Veterans ol 
Foreign Warn, which has dedi
cated the îrst week in Decem
ber as Texas Americanism M'eek 
ami Sunday December 7, as Texas 
Americanism Rededication Day.

In his proclamation. Governor 
Jester urge' all citixena of Texas 
to rooiierate in the observance 
of the first week in December as 
Texu:. .Americanism week by 
speech, action and conduct, and 
to cooperate in programs con
ducted in exemplification of 
Americanism and fo- the re-af-

-THURSDAY. DECEMBER s B  pECÜ
in tk a iC ____

June Meredith, who is attend
ing Texas Tech in Lubbock, spent 
Thanksgiving with her mother, 
Mrs. C. L. Caviness.

firmatlon of their faith in t h e i C - ^ ;  ,
United States of America and 
the American way o f life. iTo Be SoM Ax

Public Auction
Twelve

‘ he highe.,t bidder „  
house annex ,S.t„,d„ ; 

I«t7 . at

Speakers representing the 400 
posts of the Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars in Texas will present the 
VFW Americanism program to 
schools throughout the state dur
ing the first week in Deceinlier, 
and will make numerous radio ad
dresses urging Texans ever to be 
on the alert to defend the .Amer-1 chines 
icati way of life.

Advertise in the Democrat.

P- m.
I I  ooeiused by the nty

" •  I- A. Work.
Jo^i RuMeii, County ;

BODT  
.  A
rtM Deg

esTaking WrinkI

AAir Specialty.

Need A ,

PAINT J0B?|
l-et us do it for you. 
like the quality «nd i

M E M P H I S  B O D Y  W O R kI
J. E. Henry Telepboa,!

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ritchie and 
.Mrs. Jack Roach and son Michael 
shopped in Amarillo .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Scott and chil
dren, Dan and Margaret Ann, vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hill- 
house last week.

Misses Mary Lou and Iva Ruth 
Lindsey of Lubbock spent Thanks
giving with their grandmother, 
Mrs. R. N. Berkum, and aunt, 
Misa Mary Brckuni.

Betty Sue Gibbs, who is a stu
dent o f Texas Tech in Luhlmrk, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with her father, L. K. Gibbs.

ni ; m

P r a c t i c a l ,  U $ c f u l ,  T h r i f t y  

P r e t e n U  S h e ' l l  W e l c o m e !

»/ • ' r  .

V

i t o  X El)  T O W E L  SET
Gay plaid design in rose,
Iilue, yellow or green.
Bath and hand towels, 2 
cloths!

Here's a wonderfu l idea for Chrido 

gift-giving! These fluffy terry sets are 1 

rious, in lovely  color assortment, in 

mure important, they make pniclical, i 

fu l presents! Solid or checked in ro 

blue, green or peach. Includes one I 

bath towel and two matching wiahcloll

T E R R Y  T O W E L  SET
Solid pastel shades or 
contrasting stripes. One 
large bath towcL 2 
clollts.

!
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Bright*!» E rrry  Tmttirï

G i f i T A B I ,E < J i ) T H S

1 . 9 «
Drligliiful Moral prints 
stand out smartly on this 
hne rayon and rollim cloth I 
f^iMTtHis S2" square aiae 
lor a prarlical as well as 
hcautiluL prcarnll

V / ‘

lJ$* A lt Y*mr 'R on iu lt

Lt'NUIEON SETS

2 . 9 8
Large S2"square tablecloth 
with six napkiiM . . .  lovely 
all year long, and perirei 
lor Holiday tables! i'rinird 
Moral and ribbon design in 
gay cnlursl

l i / '

Henni./ni t  m h ra U ^ i

n i  L O W  EASES

1 . 9 8
Flor.l or
motifs are
fine cotton Inc 1 " '^

woman wouW r  any woms« , 4J» , ¡
,o uaa lor
star. In h®*-
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THIS CHRISTMAS!
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Make this the merriest Christmas ever! Choose gifts of fine furniture for 
your friends and loved ones. The living of all on your list will be enriched for 
many years by the fine furniture, home furnishings and appliances you 
select from our store. This Christmas, remember HOME GlhTS ARE BEST!

Living Rm. Suites $1OQ.50
Several Style*. I m w  UP

Dining Rm. Suites
96 Piece*

Bedroom Suites
12 Different Style*.

M AH O G ANY and MAPLE

Dining Chairs ^19*
Lyre Back Style. I  m

UNFINISHED

Dinette Suites
5 Piece*.

Drop-Leaf Table
Glittering Finish.

^29*up

$ 2 g . 5 0

Hassocks $8.95 and $10.95
Colored Leather or Fabric. I  h i

Book Cases $19.95-$4Q.95
Walnut and Mahogany. h V

Knee-Hole Desks 
7 Drawer Style*. $19.50 to I  I

Magazine Racks
Late Style Con*truction.

$0.50

Writing Desks
Handy for Students.

Unfinished Chests $1f|.50
3, 4 and 5 drawer $7.50 to

Odd Chairs $2.00 to $1 ̂ .75
Many Different Styles. I  ■

Smoking Stands
All Kinds. $3.75 to I  U

Drum Tables
Wood or Glass Top.

End Tables
To Match Fine $9.50 to 
Furniture

?29
Cocktail Tables $ C 7 . 5 0

Fancy Design*. $9.50 to V  1

Boudoir Lamps $ 7 .2 5
For Any Bedroom. Pair 1

LERINGTON
China Lamps $ ^ 0 . 5 0

White-Wine-Blue. $24.50- aW  ^

DECORATIVE
Reading Lamps $ n . 5 o

Pairs to Match. ÍF UP

Floor Lamps $ o c . o o
Large Selection. $27.50 to V W

Occasional Chairs $ M . 5 0
Beautiful Upholstery. L L  UP

For That Restful Hour—
Lounge Chairs $ Q Q .5 0

With Ottoman. Otf UP

Platform Rockers $ M . 5 0
Many to Choose From. Q L  UP

Rocking Chairs $ 7 .5 0
Wood and Upholstery. 1 UP

SAMSON
Card Tables $ 0 . 9 5

Many Different Kinds. 0

Kitchen Stools $0.95
Chrome and Elnamel. $6.95-

Radios
Teletone and Majestic. h V

WICKER, A IRPLANE ALUMINUM
Clothes Hampers $Q.95

All Siies. $5.50 to V

Wall Mirrors $
Many Size*, Style*. $2.50-

Children’s Rockers
The Perfect Gift.

:.oo

Throw Rugs $^.50
Hundred* to Choo*e From. "■ UP

BABY FURNITURE
A Complete Department From 
Which to Choo*e Your Gift.

Combination Radio and
Record Players *I19S?

Pillows
A Fine Gift Item.

Feather Pillows
AC and Fancy Tick.

FINE 100% VIRGIN WOOL

Pendleton Blankets $‘
Limited Quan. A**t. color* UP

CHENILLE

Bedspreads
100% Pre-Shrunk, $9.95'

Gas Ranges
Chamber«, Roper, 
Wedge wood

$ < 1 0 . 5 0

* 1995»
Hotpoint Electric

Washers $ 1 2 9 7 5
Ju*t Received.

Record Cabinets
They Serve as Table*.

Innerspring
Mattresses

Famous “ Morning Glory'

*16

*49
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When You Think of Furniture—Think of

Lemons Furniture Co.
“Buy With Confidence from a Home Institution”

Phone 12 Memphis, Texas 1>-
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THE AMERK’.AN FARMER’S ROI E
The recent mreting of H<ill t ounty farmers at the court

house on conservation brini'̂ ĥt out that th< progi .in next 
yfimx would be » i>n»iderabl> loweiecf from the 194 7 figure be
cause of financial curtailment. And this at a time when the 
farmer is playing such a vital role in the world food crisis.

During November, news stones told oi a trainload of 
businesa tycoons visiting towns in VX’est Texas and the Pan
handle in interest of food production", which they averred 
must come out of this old earth that had been tilled and 
tilled until the inroads of erosion had to be fought with all the 
knowledge that man could gain in order to continue the fight 
for existence— not only for himself but to reach out to the 
downtrodden of Europe and inta the orient oi China . . .

At the same time government figures showed what the 
farmer already knew— that the cotton yield this year was about 
three times more than last and all the crop not gathered.

1 he report of Mr. McKcown to the farmers revealed that 
the farmer could get aid for only I 3 projects as against 18 for 
last year. In summing up last year his figures showed that 
798 miles of terracing were placed on 201 participating farms: 
S8.868 acres of contour farming with 309 farms participating; 
and 9,360 acres, at 192 farms, leaving sorghum grain stalks in 
the fields These were a few of the 18 projects completed 
for 1947. a mighty fine record. But if this land needed these 
things in 1947 why not in 1948, 1949 and so on. ad infinitum)-

i f .

H'

ÎoïceHousî
\A'ith these figures and facta, the American Farmer faces 

a big task in the future. The Marshall plan for European 
economic recovery depends on America s production of food 
during the next 4 or 5 years. ITie farmer's part is set out before 
him and he has never shirked hu important role in the 
scheme of things.

a million dollars was some money are so ilistrustful of stranger 
— “ to make this picture; we want 
'•ou to feel that it is your pic
ture and if you have any ideas, 
it doesn't matter what they are, 
don't hesitate to speak at any 
time.’*

•My frieiidr. will not need the 
assuranr that I did not hesitate 
to speak.

However, I had a dilemma at

USED CARS FOR SAI E
40 FORD TUDOR 40 7-Paaaenger PLYMOUTH
40 CHEVROl.FT 2-DOOR 34 BUICK 2-DOOR 
37 FORD COUPE 36 FORD COUPE

MODEX A FORD TUDOR

Everyone of these •■art are priced right, and we will 
tell or trade. See ua.

USED CARS W AN TE D
W * want to buy all kinds o f used cars, and will pay top 
raah pricea \Te tell our uaed cart at lowest possible 

prices and on easy terms.

C. f. FOWLER and W. W. BYARS
Acroaa street from Foxhall Motor Co. 

PHONE 292-J

j It ha« l>ten eight years .inre the very next • .ion, which was 
your columnist went to Holly- when we got down to discussing them

I wood to help a little in the mak- the story. Zimbalist said, “ We ----------------
ling of “ Boom Town"— but like will suppi-.e that a well comes in. 
j Irvin ,S. ('ohb concerning his making 60.000 gallons o f oil a 
' operation, I like to talk about it. day." I didn’t know whether I 
i Recently, the film was re-i-sued was supposed to l>e one of those 
'and has been going the rounds Hollywoosl *'yes men” I'd heard 
I again. about and nod my head in agree
I  One night, in .\uslin. I attend- P«'"*
I a motion picture in techni- production of
'color, showing th e  twinkling 
lights of Hollywood si-en from a 
height. Next day, I received a

you
ean hardly get one to give you 
street directions. I had been out 
there some little lime and wa.s 
waiting for a bus when someone 
slapped me on the back. I looked 
around and the man said, "I'm  
orry: I mistook you for a friend 

o f mine." I .-aid. “ All right but 
don't let it happen again."

If I had stayed out there much 
lunger. I'd been as bad as the

IOHLIGHT8 o r  THE WAMH- 
INCiTON scene Include the dc- 

liberal Iona of the special aeaslon of 
congreaa on stop-gap aid to Europe 
and what to do to curb the high cost 
of living; ths machinations of Oen- 
•ral Bennett Meyers being brought 
out In the senate war Inveatlgationa 
committee: the results of the Gen
eva Tariff conferencea; General 
Marshall's tough speech against 
Russian policy and his departure for 
Uie conference of foreign nilnlstera 
. . . down to the attempt of Con
gressman Clare Hoffman of Mlchl- 
gun to force newspaper rejiorters to 
reveal their news sourcea on stories 
about congressional committees.

WITH THE SENAT»; foreign re
lations committee reporting out tlie 
807 nitlUon dollar emergency aid to 
riaiwc. Itiily and Austria without 
a dUiarndng vote, some optimistic 
senaU>rs believed passage aa a 
Thanksgiving present was possible. 
Others were afraid the opposition 
would cause a delayed debate on the 
qur.stlon Both house and .senate 
cummitteea were havIBg full hear
ings on the President's recommenda- 
tloiu to halt Inflation and depres
sion and while Senator Taft's joint 
economic committee was by-passing 
twi) of the most controversial recom
mendations In the President's mes
sage, ttiat of ration and price con
trol of a few specific basic com
modities. Senator Tobey of New 
Hampshire, on the senate banking 
committee, said he would be willing 
to go all the way with the President 
If the situation gets “out of hand ** 
Congressman Jesse P. Wolcott of 
Michigan, chairman of the house 
banking committee said he was “not 
ruling anything out" so his hearings 
will Include the two presidential 
recomrorndallons.

I

a well 1.' 
in "harrelx’* «ml not

“ gallnns.
I decided if I wax going to take 

'telegram axking me to come out ll’ *'’ *' money, I ought to try to

Chas. Oren, 0. D.
OPTOM ETRIST

612 W. Noel Phone 251-M

REN. R ALPH  FLAND ER8 o f 
Vermont, a member o f Senator 
Taft's  joint economic committee 
and chairman o f a snb-commlt- 
tee which held estensive hear
ings on priroB and honslng In the 
east, has Bled a  report In which 
hr saggests a three-polnl pro
gram to stop high priAs— (I )  
voluntary savings, (X) allocation 
at the production and dlstribat- 
ing level and as a last resort, 
pk-e rontroia and rationing. “ We 
have not," he said, "found any 
alIrrnaUvr to some measure of 
controls St least on the basic 
Item o f food."

THK H0FPm„
•** Washington
Michigan congri 
editor and the cl— „  
^  the coine^jy 4 
before him and p 
editorial entitled "
|"en ' Then he esU 
ly. a Washington 
fore his lommitte. . 
of the house r. 
committee, snd 
him to revrnl w  
Prleiidly wrote 
and a Inbor dep, 
hearing at Uui.
Of courm EriendiTî i!

Hi)ffnisn Is quoiM . 
"everytime one of 
chsrgrs a commitue r 
which I am chsln>to| 

diirepuiable
‘ hing of thu 
th«i article. If I casi 
going to be called im i 
charge.“ ^

m  sPITE ( RITK J  
political sources. 
meMa» to the 
congrem was weU i
Ington and his
and plsm-spesJm̂  s'
meeting hesd-ou the 
ed by the necessity i 
snd the double-b:n. 
halting slarmiof u ‘ 
country Cries of 
of "putting congrem ■ 
of "taking sway 
order to help 
sund up under 
record We went “  
regimentation snd 
the war and lost not o. 
Individual or peraapi | 
talnly Russia li cous-i 
lion snd depreesian I 
snd on such . 
will make what aid i 
rope tneflectusl and : 
The Presidential r 
signed to defeat 
counts.

“If.” thè Presidenti 
lect our economie Uh iti 
fall to halt thè mardi | 
we msy brtng on s ( 
whlch our economie : 
not recover. And li ' 
barka on nstlone ita ; 
recover from thè sgonyl 
yrt able to stand on 
we msy lose for sU < 
to obtsin s World whcni 
ceui Uve In enduring j

and be technical adviser on •earn it by keeping the expre»-(
"Boom Town"— and two nights ‘ cchnically correct, so I re^
.fter seeing the twinkling lights |"’ “ ’’ked that an ml man would 
of Hollywood in a movie. I was "Pcsk of such a producer as 
looking St thorf light! my.elf. '«bout a thousand-barrel will (a

- barrel is, of course, -12 gallons)
/.imbalixt said, “ ,\ll right,”  and 

.went on.
It was several year?

f
‘tory

which was a get-acquainted 
fair. Sam Zimbalist, the produ. •r, 
-aid, "We are going to spend a 
ir'ilbon dollar”  -this wai when

. 0

O N LY

$025
Your Choie* of

Wichita Daily
Th*

Times

later that 
John l,*‘ .Mahin, the prim-ipul 
writer on the script, vis'ted Korf 
Worth and h«' told me that Zim- 
balist knew very well what th. 
I'orrect term waf ; he hud wantesi 
t.i Jei- if I knew

My contract with .Metro-dobl 
' vn-.Mayer for a minimum of 

two week- anil I figured that that 
would be the maximum, too. be 
cause they’d find out how little 
I knew by that time. Iiutcad. I 
was there four monthr. (until all 
the writing ha.l been inmpletcd)*
I was there so long ! g.il -.cared 
I'd |o .' by T.-xa- ritixen.-hip.

At the first story conference.
1 I hapiiened to mention that I n;-.- 
ticeil a world's rhampiun was go
ing to fight i- I.os .\ngelcr. next 
night— an h .ur afterward, the 
■e-cietary of Producer Jack fon- 
way phoned nic that if I w.nild 
call at the laix office of th.- fight 

jclub, there would be two tingaidc 
j-eat. for me.
I .Sure enough, there were 
-»■. fiO a pii'ce was what they cost 
the generour Conway. I ha.l two j 
tiekei» t.". «  woriri's champif.nship■ 
bout -  and didn't know u ,-oul in 
the city. laioking around, I no
ticed a well-dn s«d man o ff to 

fone side, .m. I said, " I 'll be glad 
; to give you a ticket to tfae fight."
, He didn't even grunt -just turn
ed and walked off.

1 So I went in by myself and 
= sst in one of the seat, for half 
the piogram, then moved over and 
at in the other seat for the rest

I' of the evening.
folks out there on the street

- O « -

Wichita Falls Record News
(0«#y Tk»#*)

FOR ONE FULL YEAR . .

Need a
L A X A T IV E ?

Blach-Draught is
1- Usually prompt
2- Ususlty thorough
3- Always sconomlcsl

■Y MAR.

TEXAS and OKLAHOMA

RENEW NOW!
Don't Mits This torgoin

During The

Holidays
or

A n y  Day]
Serve Your Family.

MANNAS
Mailed BreSi

slice of MAN.N S Mailed Milk BRTIAD gives your iarriily 

enrrgy-buildtne food. Eveiy loaf is rilamin packed— piping

full

lion.

I ily ‘be-el our skilled bakers furnish the bread for your table. They use

gredirnls . . . and every loaf is baked in a modern bakery, where nothing has 

out to give you the last word in taste enjoyment Try a loaf today  ̂ou. too. 

selecting MANN S Mailed Milk BRL\D from your grocer * shelf

And, REMEMBER . . .

IT’S DELIVERED DAILY TO YOUR 
FAVORITE FOOD STORE

U RC A L L  K

M AN N AS
. . .  B Y  N A M E

At Your Favorite Grocery Store
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Byars and faaHy, from | :, aoB. J B.
Thursday until Tuesday. Mrs. 
By-ara is a former Hall Casuaty 
resident, havine made her bonae 
here a number of years afo.

hom r"iTn:v;.vrn i‘’ '  '  w ii; i "  “ ‘ ' " * ’**

^American selections^ ______ _ ' ***^ Luciar,
national prem, j Loui>e Rofers. -tudent at Texas _______

national toanu, Christian I'nivenuty, Kort Worth
the top and already j ,p^„j Thankseiving h iliday
,l.v in the totton parent*. Mr. and ! Homecom.nr at Texas Tachno-piay ■"with Penn State, 

[^ne rast teams haw- 
»rred record, aa the

Amone Metiiphians who were 
in Lubbock Saturdav to attend

Mrs. T. B. Koeers.

hrday’s rame with T. 
eneth ot the Method- 

Ittdeed acfuraUly for 
lear's rontest. as well 
«nal ratine- 

Bversity stock, alway- 
rinf the eratic season 
ft, rote considerably 
laut a win oeer A A

Mrs. J. N. Byars of Amarillo 
visited near I.aaeview with

loeical Colleee and the football 
ewnv- between Texas Tech and 
Hardm-Simmons were Mr, and 

l^r Mrs. H. H. Lindsey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Guthrie, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 

Southwestern •rhel Combs and children, Adrian,Ray B. Whitaker,
representative o f the National PwtaT'. *"d  Billy.
Rifle Association attended and --------- -------------
ureed membeir to have loU o f CARD OF THANKS
matches. i We wish to express our si-.cer-

Nimrod* w i l l  enjoy these appreciation to Dr. G< dall and 
matches, and incidentally, it will the hospiul staff fcr tf̂  - r.d-

fiv, touchdown, t o j i ' ’ **.,*'*^'? «• ‘ .
h.t Jw  the actual •"* "  B .,

'* Andy Gardenhire. I'yclone full- Proffitt. W# arc also frateful tofrom both p a « in * ; . ;7 " " >  ^
__ ; _ . , « i «  oun hack, who received a brokenapproximately 280

i 2<i7 for A. A .M. 
ently Texas will fo  

Bowl to meet Ala- 
, t frid power.

Ihifh school race is 
L,th Wichiu FslU and 
|af their usual power 
cores and Amarillo 

improved Plainview 
to round out the 

of the northwesl

Itks northeast section 
tv Denison, won the 

besting Greenville, 
|U three touchdowns 
ay winner has scored 
lint county team this 

it was the Denison

enison contest was 
emf a tie that was a 
Sri being 7-7, first 
[sod 205 to 223 on 

, which gsve the La- 
team their district

l-A we ksv* some
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ck Irishmen will 
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I set heard from the 
I it teems that their 

|ret quite as strong 
tkit tesson and it 

|tke Irishmen will get 
Ptrrylon team for 
liar this season.

early season win- 
I Irish 20 to 0. But 
McCall and assist- 
Glasgow say they 
s ckaaco to meet 
Panhandle team

Wt of the Texas A 
■ will be increaseil by 
împionship game to 

next year. Com- 
'.:th8 of the districts 

be noted similarly 
high school Inter- 

s,T4e .A .A race, 
cksmpionthip race 

|U districts, if the 
work out and 

Isis rounds of chnm- 
kr-offt for the title 
Ithr five rounds that 
|fiilricts reqnire.

that the confer- 
jihoeld begin earlier 

and cIcM* earlier 
at the season will 

December. The 
tisd. rain, snow, and 
Ids quite a kit to 
vbs.

way, it looks as if 
■if San .Antonio 

lioutli Texas team to 
fp in the double-.A di- 
' Longview in deep 

strong member ol

hunters are going 
»r agqin this season, 
biiliful blacktail, and 

quite a few. .And 
sil ':ason beginning 
Slid riuck season to 

|Uie ir.ih of the month 
it looks as if  the 

n find a busy time

•ill get underway 
fjeloi c teom already 

th' li I al court and 
•nnoiuicement.v al- 

heen made, in this

Thir Rifle and Pistol 
'^bnt annual banquet, 

*xs uell attended.

our many frienos who called, and 
ankle in the Plainview •‘B”  >ame i for the many kindr.r^- .hown 
here tells us he hope* it get* well ua.
in time for the basketball season. | .Mr and Mr*. W B. Proffitt 
M’e hope so, too. j and Family.

YOUR

h e e l s  
l a n c e d

PRECISION 

|**ACHINE

equipment I { 

^^fanteed or 
Refunded

*NG0 BROS.' 
-Plymoutk DtataUr I

a u to m a t ic  c o n t ro ls  . . .  
sm o k e le s s  b r o i l in g  . . .

e a s i e r f  
f a s t e r f

c l e a n e r  c o o k in g !

T i f  range tiomm  u one -- * i
many typer ana m a in  ita it  '
> o 'C F "  ftamdaeai mom atari- w
aHe from  iea jiag deairrr.

Thfj're arw . . ihry'rr womlrrful' Tbi-, ROTI R suti-frjtif Css range
> Wist our of Ihr ilosrns of orw hi't. suiomsiK Css rang« tiuih kt “CR" 
suadardt. WhicbcvcT “mske you ct -Bl (nr your kiuhm. ks4 (or thu 
-CI>- seal!

you get everything  
the amazing newin

?ranges:

U N I T E
I lim n  M mi ■! ■i.iia:u!iiM'fg

*«*•

40
P-*
t*s fviRT a.r.taooMKN m i  cataaiit

/ J  Q é to A o ^ iU *

M em phis  
Tire & Supply Co.

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE— PHONE 65 
E  (G IP ) McMURRY J- M. FERREL, JR.

B:F. Goodrich

B E TTE R  H O T-FO O T IT  OVER HERE 
FO R  T O D A Y ’S H O T T E S T  D E A L !

Get e u r j m * 0 I I T

A L I O W A N C E !
FOR YOUR PRESENT TIRES ON

B. F. Goodrich 
Silvertowns
look  how yosi isvel You get (1 > lo « i « r  
mileage if>am prtu or I 2) greater safety ikmm 
örau or ( '  ' better value than ar a**d
T O D A Y  we are offering a special "A ll-O u l" 
allowance (or »our weary old casing* i »  

, new B. F. (loodrKh Silvertowna ken m ika 
i long rtrn lor inilcaga, safety and value.

1.50 D O W N -1 .2 5  A  W EEK
Puts •  Mmr *.00-14 Wvartwwa • •  Tone Cor

PiATSAsm mm

Lasting Value!
Our store is brimful of Christmas gifts Sporting Goods, 
Game.s Toy.s. Appliances . . .  in fact, here you will find gift 
ideas for every member of the family. Below are given only 
a few suggestions. Our word t ■ the wi.^e is SHOP EARLY. 
The earlier you shop, the merrier your i'hri.>5tmas. HememWr 

there are . , .

Only 17 More Shopping Days I'ntil Christmas!

USi oun 
UY AWAY 

FLAM

(Sèi

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 6 6 6 6 6
17-Píoco Top Qmakty, Potihro Grip

\ V r«»n € *h  S e tf
Fortwaefy 19.95

•  Okrwaw
*  Lotk-om typo sacAaCs

Mechanica will quickly rccognia« the ftne qualKy of thia 
art. Highly poliabrd finiah. All aockrta hot broaebrd by 
a new procraa . . .  aliminatca any poaaibtbty at atructural 
wraikityaa. Krvrraiblr ratebrt handle givea assmmam 
power . . . will Dot change poaitioci wnthowt coatrul pan.

FOR THE )IAN OF THE HOISE!
16-PlECE SOCKET W RENCH  

S E T _____________  _______________ 9.95
Small gift— bif reception. Midfcl tockal wrancKa»— far wark 
in placa« kard to raack. Haat traatad . . . ckroma alloy »taal 
• . . tripla plated »atin finiab.

ELECTRIC D R IL L ______  25.50
A particular gift for a particular man Made to Kigka»t »pa- 
ctfication» for kobbyitt» and bom« craftBinan. Oparatat AC
or DC.

CHROME FOG LIGHTS . .  5.45
Always a gift for »afar driving. In pair»— 10.7S.

INNER CONTROLLED  
SPOTLIGHT _____  _ . 15.95
Lampkaad rotate» 360 degree».

UNIVERSAL PLAID  SEAT COVERS  
Coupe - - - -----------------  - 6.75
Keep« your car looking »mart. Cool and clean.

GIFTS FOR THE HOME!
R O YAL MASTER ELECTRIC  

R O A S T E R ................................. 12.90
Higka»t quality ckrooia fini»b. Cook ao4 »area rtgkt at tnblo
or buffet Formerly »old for $22 SC

“K ITCHEN G U ID E” ELECTRIC  
CLOCK . ........ ..................... .. 5.95
A limaly way t# aapra»» your YuWti4a graatiug. Q«»ot motor, 
toog-lifa. Cbo««o of color» to matek kitckon.

ALU M IN U M  W AR E ASSORTM ENT
13.95

A gift of beauty, »areica and dapaodabla ^oabty Famooc 
Mirrorwara • • ■ pride of brida» and batter bou»a«iaoa. Sot 
includa» tea kettle. $-pt. »auca pan, 3-pt. comkiaatioa paia, 
$-cup percolator, 1, 2 or 3-pt »aucapaa».

62-PlECE DINNER S E T _______ 22.50
Di»ka» . . tka pra»aat perfect . . . and fatura perfect gift. A  
• trikiagly kaud»oma »are»ca for a«gkt Gold edged.

2 QT. PRESTO C O O K E R _____ 11.95
Hera’» a gift tkat goe» to work la tka koma. Ligktaaa cook
ing la»k» Nalmaalty famou».

NO PRESENT LIKE .NPPLlANfES!
K ENT COFFEE M AKER SET . .  6.95
CJaamiag g ift  . . .  a g ift  o f tk r ift . Coffaa-m akaa Kaa auto
matic filte r  timer . . aa*ily, quickly cleaned. Com plete w itk  
»e re iag  bottle, creom er, »ugar and m irror tray.

OVEN TY PE  TOASTER, call for price
A perfoct g ift fo r your C kn ttm a» **Aee.** Some bouaewieoa 
prn frr tki» oeea-type taaater.

COM FORT AIR HEATER call for price
A year *rouad g ift  W arm » in winter 
Prueide» ike w ealker you want wbere and 
Ckoice o f leery  or blue com b inatiea ».

H EAT IN G  
call for price

1»

cool» in tummer. 
I baa you want it.

CASCO “3-SPEED” 
PAD  _____
W'elceme relie f . . . welrom e g ift . And 
buy» it. M e i»tu re -re »iila n l ceeer. Can be 
»af*^— two »a fe ty  ceatroU  on eack »peed

few  dollar» 
lean. Supor

N«w, Fully Automotir
lt«»<*4 »rd  t 'h n n g G > r
Gaavenient $47.50

r>hi ncifraph

¥ I f t.50

radi.>-pb
T.rwu 
M'lk«*
out of your prrsvnt railio. 
llandlvs t^n 12' or twelva 
’ 0" Twvords.

C om pact In S p a r «
F low lou  Porfo rm onco  

.IlMMlsila *!.«*% - 
lOHtbiMalissM
4*6$ O c*
2 00 « W ..i
• d T.kot plat mrtittor
• Formo moni mmprrot tpooliae
• [ary p itto  troorof lot roeort 

ployor
A truv aristocrat. Modrrn, 
spaio-saving, with top luality 
rsilio fvaturc*. Ih gn «! ti- 
wifi th< eyr »n<l dr iflìt ihv 
ear. 1‘lay* tefi 12" rv«‘—di "r 
twvlvr 10*.

T A Itl.K
$25.902 00 Dow.

I 2S a W ..k
F . t ilw ;»• » i '  Dr.
r  •rr-’ in-"t -.hK’ - î̂ -̂aV̂ r.
I'lai.;:. mahogany cabirT.-t.

S P O R T I N C  T H I N R S  T O (’. I V E !

Can't be beat 
motar trip*

COLEM AN “G I” POCKET  
STOVE 9.95
Male order» call fo r  tki» one. 
for camping, picnic», kike» *
F it» g lo »e  compartment.

“DRIVER” TENNIS  
RACKET 4.74
S PIy, cold bent, lam inated a»k and fiber 
frame

FO OTBALL 3.95
W aick dad »kow »on kow ke tested 'em at eld 
Siwask W ill stand lo t» o f wear.

BROWN A M IT Y  
BILLFOLD 3.95
A t i f t  o f d iilin c lion  S trvr-tra inad p i,  shin. 
F.ml-w**.* covar. Saervt currency compart- 
mrnt FvealIvnI value.

Luminovt "Tololarm Jr,''

. \ l a r m  t ' l o 4 * k

«.a%0
I'amoua iunior modal of thia 
w. ’’ Vnowm aalf-starting rloch 
V‘ ■ *. lohg lif* motor.

r

Memphis Tire & Suppiy Co,
¡E. (G IP ) McMURRY

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 65
J. M. FERREL, JR.

F . O o o d i f i c l i
FIRST IN RUBBER
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Denton Eagles ' 
Take Lone Star 
Conference frown

iVFw s p o ^ r . ^dioi Police Recover
Program December 7

Th« D«nton Raiflva o f North 
T «xa » State Teachers College 
wound up their regular 1047 
football schedule Thanksgiving 
Day by defeating the Chatta- 
aooga College o f Tennessee on 
their home state grounds by a de
cisive score.

The Eagles completed a suc- 
eoaaful season to win the Lone 
Star Conference championship in 
■oo<l style without losing a con
ference contest. In fact their 
only loss was a contest with the 
Soathwestern conference power
ful Hogs of ArMinsas University, 
the score being only by two 
touchdowns.

I The sixth anniversary o f one 
of the darkest days in the proud 

I history o f the world's most pow
erful nation— the sneak attack by 
the Japanese on Pearl Harbor- 
will be the occasion for a state
wide broadcast that should servo 
as a warning that another “ Pearl 
Harbor”  not only is possible but 
that such a disaster is entirely 
probable, it was announced in 
Austin this week.

Lost Bicycle; 
Can’t Find Owner

Mrs. Pat King and son Mike 
and Mrs. Warren Adams o f Ama
rillo spent Thursday in the home 
o f their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Paschall.

Sponsored by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, liepartment of 
Texas, this momentous broadcast 
will be featured by addresses by 
Gov. Beauford H. Jester; by high 
ranking army, navy, and air force 
officers: by Ray Brannaman.
Denver, commander-in-chief of 
the Veterans o f Foreign Wars, 
and by Roger Q. Evans, com
mander o f the VFW in Texas. 
The broadcast will be from 2 to 
2:30 p. m. Sunday.

Anyone who has a lost bicycle 
might recover it by applying to 
the police department. Chief Bill 
Baten announced Wednesday.

He said that officers had dis
covered a wheel recently and 
could not find the owners; and 
that there had been no report of 
a lost bicycle.

It is in storage in Memphis and 
the police chief said that upon 
proper identification it would be 
returned to the rightful owner.

Legal Notice

THURSDAY.

B R I C E
By MRS. STARR JOHNSON

Mrs. .Alice Crawford made a 
business trip to .Amarillo Satur
day.

FOR SALE
My home at 408 North Tenth Street

(First House South Camp Alhantibra)

Also

1946 Model lY z  Ton Studebaker Truck 

— 20,000 m ile*- Grain Bed— Very Good

condition.

V. L. M^(a.0CKUN
PHONF. 279W

henever you have a question about your 

•tectric aervice —  think of a number! The telephone 

ousr.Lvr of the Wmt Texas Uuhtiet Company. You li 
be connected with the person who'll give you the infor
mation you seek, and your calls w ill be handled  

promptly, courteously, and accurately.

If your question calls for some research, w ell do 

it gladly That’s part and parcel of the aervice we give 

€>ur customers. Your electric service company has de

veloped several different departments to help you. 
There’s the Farm and Ranch Electrification Service—  

Lighting Advisory Service— Home Appliance Service 

— and— well, no matter what your electrical problem, 
you1l find trained personnel ready and waiting to 

serve you.

It’s all part of the West Texas Utilitiet Com
pany's policy of bringing more and better electric 

 ̂ aervice —  to more and more people —  at the lowest 
possible price.

W ^ s t T b e a s  U t i l i t i e s  

C o n ^ a ifp

Everyone ban a cordial invita
tion to attend church nervier« at 
the Brie* Baptiat Church .Sunday 
morning at I I  o'clock and Sun
day evening at 7 o'clock.

Four men were burned, none 
of them aerioualy, when a butane 
ensrine at the Brice gin blew out 
in their facea.

Mra. Cal Holland went Friday 
to Amarillo to be with her <iaugh- | 
ter, Mra. Genie Koeninger, who ' 
waa ill at that time. !

M. R. Bell o f Clarendon ia via- ' 
iting thia week in the W. E. Davia 
home.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Cope o f 
Mineral Wells visited Tuesday 
with her nephew, W. H. Moreman.

Rrlativea visiting in the J. C. 
Johnson home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mra. D. S. Johnson Jr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Johnson, all 
o f .Memphis.

Harold Rampy, student of Tex
as Tech, visited over the week-end 
with his parents, Mr, and .Mrs. O. 
B. Rampy.

P A R N E L L
By .MAE PAUL

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B LIC A TIO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Frank Williams, Defend
ant Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court, 100th Judicial Dia- 
trict, o f Hall County at the Court 
House thereof, in Memphis, Tex
as, at or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date o f the iaauance of 
this citation', same being the 10th 
day of January, A. D. 1948, then 
and there to answer Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said Court, on 
the 14th day of October, A. D.

: 1947, in this cause, numbered 
1.3102 on the docket of said court 
land styled Stella King Williams, 
Plaintiff, vs. Frank Williams, De
fendant.

A brief statement o f the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
Plaintiff sues for a divorce alleg
ing in her petition, three years 
abandonment, and 10 years living 
apart. Plaintiff alleges that she 
is the owner in fee simple of Lots 
Nos. 8. 9, 10, 11 and 12 in Block 
No. 17, Original Town of Estel- 
line, Texas; and the North one- 
half o f the South one-half of Sec
tion No. 14, Block No. 1, J. Poite- 
vent Survey in Hall County, Tex
as. Plaintiff pravs for a divorce, 
for the restoration o f the name 
King and for title to the above 
described property and for gen
eral relief. All of which is more 
fully shown by plaintiff's petition 
on file in the office of the Dis
trict Clerk, at the Court House in 
.Memphis, Texas.

The officer executing this proc
ess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal o f said Court, 
at office in Memphia, Texas, this 
the third day of December, A. D. 
1947.

Attest:
LSABEU- CYPERT,
Clerk, District Court, 

28-4c Hall County, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Burk havt 
purchased a new Mercury the past 
week.

.Mrs. Tracy Jones is in a Mem
phis hospital ill with pneumonia. 
We hope she will soon be able to 
come home.

Mrs. Jeff Welcher visited Mrs. 
Cooly in Memphis Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Burk had 
relatives from Amarillo as their 
guests Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Maudie Billingaly of Mem
phis spent Friday night with her 
sister, .Mrs. Winfred Weatherly 
and family. She also attended 
the P.-T. A. party at the school 
house. J

The P.-T. A. sponsored a party 
at the school house Friday. They 
had a good turn out and every
one had a nice time.

.Mrs. Ruby Weatherly visited 
Mra. J e f f  Welcher Saturday 
night

•Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burk and 
family visited relatives in La- 
mesa over the week-end.

J. W. Hood of Lubbock visited 
homefolks during the Thanksgiv
ing holidays.

.Mrs. Zack Hood and Mrs. 
Crump Ferrel and children viaited 
in Turkey Thanksgiving with 
.Mrs. IliMid's mother, Mrs. Adams.

Mrs. J. J.  ̂Boney and Mrs. B. 
F. Hardy were in Childress Satur
day afternoon on busineas.

Collie Orcutt visited J. J. Wel
cher Sunday.

J. W. Franklin o f Plainview 
stopped a skort while in Parnell 
Wednesday. He had made 
businesa trip to .Memphia.

" o

That Maötfinö 
Backache

M ay Warn o f  Diaordared 
K idney  Action

Madam Itfa wfih tu  harry aad worry . 
raU r tuibiu. mpropar aatlaf aad
hlaa— Ma rtak of âspôaara and^afaa” 
—iira v a

Irrar«
d rijik l
ttoo—iir a v a  haavy atraía oa iba «Airk 
al tha ktdaaya. Thay ara apt ta bara aia 
orar-tasad aad fall ta Hitar aieaaa artd 
aad atbar laparttiaa frou  tba lila^ ivlag 
btood.

Yoa aiar auVar nacftag backarba. 
baadarba. dlaaiaaaa, fa ttiag ap aigbu. 
lag pataa. awatliag —laal eoaaiaatly
tirad, aarvowa. all aram aat. Otbar atgaa 
af kidaay or bladdar diaordar ara aoaia- 
tim m  bwmlag, aeaaty or too fra<|iiaBt
ar laatiaa.

Try Daaa’t Pilla. £>aoa*a balp Iba 
bidaaya to paaa o8 barmfal ateaaa body 
waalf. Tbay bora bad aiora tbaa batf a

làry ol pablir approval. Ara raeoca- 
‘ uJ yaaro rvaryvbara.»aadad by graiaf' 

Aaà yoar anpfcbary

D 0 À ÏS  P i l l s

CONCRETE
BUILD FOR STRENGTH

/

I I 'B h ?  M

B. D. FRISBIE RECOVERING 
FROM O P ER A TIO N

B. D. Frisbie, who had his left 
leg ampuUted just below the 
knee Noveml>er 22 in Fort Worth, 
is reported to be recovering nice
ly by members of the family thia! 
week.

Mra, Frisbie returned home' 
.Saturday but left again Tuesday | 
for Fort Worth to be with herí 
husband. *

M'rite today 
for your pictorial 
review of model homea 
and business buildings. ^

ClUSf AN0M[fiWfW5.llft
ABIL6N6 VACO AMARILLO

WH « » • #  e «  2.9011
•o* ass Rox #2«  ROx 2K(b

It’S Hog Killing Time
T il« Weather Never Changes In Our Plant. 

Bring your hogs in for a complete 

Proceesing and Curing Sarrice.

T R Y  OUR HICKORY SMOKED PRODUCTS 

Killing day#! .Mondays, Wedneaday« and 

Fridays.

Juat added 50 lockers to Locker Plant, and there are 
a few locker boxes available at thia time.

Moreman Curing Plant & Locker
HEDLEY, TEXAS PHONE M

deceiJ

GO O DYEAR  
t ir e s

fc -S S S »«*

f

WAS • *1
The Sensatioiia! new N fjW

g o o d / ï e a r

tiri

aW t la s

• 34% Mere NON-SKID MUeage

• Stronger Cord Body

• Wider, Flatter Trend ‘

e Improved Shoulder Design

GOODYEAR GIVES YOU MORBI

Let's Trade 

Tires
4 fjl

Liberal Allowance Per Your Old Tires

N E W  T I RE S D E S E R V E  N E W  TUBES

CREDIT!
If budget buying is more convenient than cash, we’ll b«; 

open an EASY  P A Y  A C C O U N T  with you.

$1.00 D O W N and 

$1.00 A  WEEK
C A N -  B U Y  G 0 0 D Ï E A B  TIRES

C O O I I V E A H

All-Weather

b a t t e r y
More power to you when F®“ *
Goodyear All-W eather . • • ' 
fast, dependable starts.

Lion Auto Store
tMat Sida Squara

■ 'O '
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